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For more than 26 years a legacy
of the Nixon presidency still bene-
fits Union County. Quietly and
effectively, the Community Deve-
lopment Block Grant program has
outlived radical philosophical shifts
at the White House, the balanced
' udget and even Newt Gingrich.

Nineteen municipalities — Eli-
zabeth and Union are direct entitle-
ment communities'— participate in
ihe program wtuch has spurred
public. improvements and-social
service grants to Ihe tune of an esti-
mated. $170 million to the county,
over the life of the program.

By Frank Capece

'It's really about assisting the
most needy and providing money
for major improvements that mun-
icipalities could otherwise not
afford," said Winfield representa-
tive to the program David Wright.

The objectives of this program
are based on the elements of a fed-
eral program providing funding for
the big-ticket items, but giving the
management and presumably the
control to the locals: Add strict
auditing requirements and the
longevity of the program

Some of the grants under the
program have public awareness
like-ihe-mitritional-programs-lhe
creative playground project for
handicapped youth in. Mountain-
side and the Casano Center in
RosellePark.

Angelo Bonnano, a retired
health officer from Hillside, has
been active in the program for

than 20 yeore. "Of course, I
have a special place in my heart for
the funding provided for ihe health

jgrams in my own community,
which in large part makes the Hill-
side Health Fair a reality."

Less well known are the
improvements lo the county';
infrastructure negds. From
and road' improvements on Rict
field Avenue in Kenilworth, to
ongoing Garwood Brook Project,
the goal is to make investments jn
improving the common good. The
Garwood project permits channel
excavation and improvement from
Maple Street to the Westfield
border.

The impact in terms of Ihe thou-
sands of rehabilitated low- and
moderate-income housing stock is
a major goal of the program, which
emphasizes housing.. . ..- •

Michael Bohdan of Union
'ownship has been directing Cran-

ford participation in the program
for more than 20 years. Talking to

number of participants, he said,
"you conclude that years of exper-
tise tmassed by the citizen rep-
resentatives is -the experience
inyestjiteitf which makes the prog-

Bohdan called it "citizen
Sen CDBG, Page B2

Board proposes^
salary increases

Ity Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Freeholders, department heads and
other county officials will receive
average salary increases of 3.9 per-
cent for 1999 under an ordinance
introduced by the Board of Freehol-
ders last week. The ordinance is sche-
duled for a public hearing and final
adoption at the board's Dec. 9

tent with the going rate In the real
world; 3.5 percent didn'l seem abnor-
mal," said Freeholder Alexander Mir-
abclla, chairman of the Finance Com-
miltec. "It's consistent with the pri-
vate sccior."

"I'm comfortable with the
increases for the directors; ilicy work
hard and arc deserved." Departments
Itcads are not part of any bargaining

would be the third consecutive year
-freeholders—have—received—sa lapy—
hikes. Board members gave them-
selves $1,500 raises last year. They
also added $1,000 to their annual su hi-
ries in 1997 which was their first pay
increase in eight years.

Simitar to this year, a majority of
department heads received. 3.5-pcr-
cent increases in their annual salaries

' last year. Lasi year's freeholder
increases were roughly 6 percent
compared to the proposed 3.5-pcrcml
hike this year.

The raises would be 'retroactive I"
Jan. 1 of this year. ' ..

•'I think we've been pretty coiisis.-

rcln ivcly for the calendar year.
~~"T<> Itie Union County citizens: the
Republican Parly I old you so," said
Union Coimiy Republican Chairman
Prank MtDerniott.

"It's absolutely secret government.
livcryihing is a fail d'accompli,"
McDcnnott said. "When they intro-
duce ah ordinance, there is not going
ID be any discussion."

"When you preach lo ihe public and
have been ignored," Ihe Republican
snid, "sliiimc on them."

"As we've seen this year, the other
side cim make an issue out of any-
thing." said Mirabctla, who jvill be up

-Position -
Administrator, Runnells
Director, administrative services
Freeholder clerk
•Deputy county manager
Director,, finance
Director, human services
Director, public safety
Freeholders
Freeholder vice chair
Freeholder chair
County counsel
County manager

$1O1;543
$84,378
$57,782
$96,250 .

$72,573
$103,334^

-4997 salary- 1998-salary 1999 sateey— -toerease-
$7,658/8.1%
$3,930/4.5%
$2,791/4.0%
$3,494/3.5%
$3,236/3.5%
$3,159/3.5%
$3,08073.5%

$875/3.5%
$875/3.4%
$875/3.2%

$3,392/3.0%
•$3,710/2.9%
"'' " n/a "

$83,569
$85,000
$23,500
$24,500
$25,500

$109,233
$119,500
$101,810

$87,331
$69,782
$99,840
$92,461'
$90,254
$87,975
$25,000
$26,000
$27,000

$113,056
$123,662

—$"105^74

$93,413
$91,055
$25,875
$26,875
$27,875

$116,448
$127,392

'The director of the Department of Operational Services was promoted this year from director of the
Division of Public Works. The 1997 and 1998 salaries represent the previous director's salary. As director of
ihe Division of Public Works, his salary was $80,472.

for re-election next year. "Nothing
would surprise me."

According to a spokesperson at the
New Jersey Association of Counties,
they are unaware of any other board
iniroducing salary increases for its
freeholders.
, "I think the ordinary working man

can certainly come to grips with an
$800-a-year increase," Freeholder
Chairman Nicholas Scutari. "It's not
out of the ordinary," Scutari said, but

merely a cost-of-living increase.
"If we did it incrementally to keep

up with everyone else, there would be-
no major problems." Scutari said the
icason to give salary increases is so
future boards do not have to. .

Scutari believes it is a mistake to
increases' salaries sporadically but
rather to have incremental increases.
"If we build it into an ordinance,
across the board, it would not be a

He cited members of the stale
Legislature who have not had raises in
more than a decade and are trying to
double their salaries. However, legi-
slators are hesitant to approve
increases fearing voter backlash.

Salary increases were not an issue
in 1997, the chairman said, when the
board voted unanimously to approve
increases. That board included three
Republicans, the last time the board
had minority representation.

Reliving the past

Gene Davis of Linden explains what it's like to be a prisoner of war to Amber
Jones, 8, of Linden. Davis .spent 24 hours in a bamboo cage outside the County
Courthouse in Elizabeth on veteran's Day.

Freeholders to decide
on residency waivers-
___ Dy Mark Hrywna for enforcing laws." Some employees, .

Regional Editor
The Board of Freeholders will be

presented recommendations on resi-
dency requirement waivers at its first
meeting next month, Dec 2. County
Manager Michael Lapolla bad 50
waiver applications as of Tuesday and
the board likely will act oft his recom-
mendations at its Dec. 9 regular meet-,
ing.. Court hearings contesting ihe
county's residency requirement were
postponed last week to allow employ-
ees to file individual waivers.

Employees were served with
notices to move back into the county
by November and that deadline was
nnslpnrn-d until Fnh

he said, knowingly diar
counry's requirement whicS is clearly
stated in a policy handbook distri-
buted to all employees when they are
initially hired.

The notice, came alter a county
audit revealed higher numbers of
employee" than expected dtiu lived
outside of Ihe county. A 1983 ordi-
nance requires" employees to be resi-
dents of Union County, but the con-
sistency in its enforcement-has been
questioned. The lawsuit' affects
approximately 40 corrections officers
and 10 county police officers. Several
employees in the-welfare division

County joins suit against waste companies
Union County and the Union Coun-

ty Bureau of Environmental Health
Enforcement arc joining the Union
County Utilities Authority in a law-
suit against Waste Management Inc.,
Waste Management of New Jersey
Inc. and USA Wasle Transfer of NJ
Inc., the companies that arc transport-
ing New York's garbage into New
Jersey transfer stations. *

-sho
seeks an injunction, was filed Tues-
day and a ^

• "The companies had previously
requested to expand their hours of
operation and increase their tonnage
under the county's solid waste man-
agement plan, said County Manager
Michael Lapolla, but not to haul New
York's trash. However, when the
firms applied to the slate Department
of Environmental Protection, they
sought to haul out of state trash.

-v "Not only did-th

ihat can be accepted at transfer sta-
tions" is waste dial meets all New
Jersey recycling goals."

Air noise hearing
today in Springfield

The Federal Aviation Administra-
tion will conduct public hearings .
around the state to listen to resident

repn
A hearing is scheduled tonight

rom 7 to 9 p.m. at the Holiday Inn,
Jersey law, the only household waste: 304 Route 22 West, Springfield.

their intentions in order to obtain per-
i " Lapolla said, "but under New

to request waivers. Lapolla has not
recommended granting a waiver since
becoming county manager in June
1997.

Freeholder Chairman Nicholas
Scutari said Assignment Judge
Edward Beglin wanted "to exhaust all
administration remedies" before com-
ing to court This way, there can be a
merit decision without blanket firings,
he said.

David Fox, a Livingston attorney
representing corrections officers
involved, said employees prepared
blanket waivers prior to the court
hearings but have since Hied individu-
al applications at the request of the
county.

While he is still adamant about
enforcing the residency ordinance,
Scutari said he is "certainly willing to .
look ona case-by-c*se basis under the

-piupei pioualute." '—. ... -.•- .-•
"There are rules with every job,"

of Hit law,
exempt from the requirement after
freeholders approved a resolution last
week to clarify their sums.

Fox said the county has granted
more than 200 waivers and blanket
exceptions for other groups. Three
corrections officers have left the law-
suit and decided to move into the
county, he said. l

A bill is pending in the Legislature
ihat would allow corrections officers
to live outside the county "where they
work; Such fl law may be better for
corrections officers, according to Fox,
so that they are not "accesible to the
people they guard."

Many of the corrections officers are
young men with children in school,
said Fox, who hopes to prove irwould
be an extra hardship to employees and
a detriment to ihff county if the waiv-
orn are not granted. : - ^ —

UpolUsaklilie resolution is a clar-
ification as a result of the residency

date which likely will be
ungacouH
this week. are those who have the responsibility lawsuit

bring quality oflif
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Nominations sought for Women of Excellence Awards
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders is accepting nominations

for ihe Commission on the Status of Women's eighth annual Women of Excel-
lence Awards. . . . • . ,

"We are searching for women who demonstrate superior qualities in many
areas including uncommon courage, leadership, artistic skills and volunteer-
ism," said Union Counly Freeholder Mary Ruotolo, the board's liaison to Iho
commission. „ • . .

"The Board of Freeholders knows the importance of recognizing and com-

Senior Citizen Advisory Board and Festival on ihe. Oreon. She is on the cxecu- h

live board of Holy Spirit Church and the church's Parish Council, the Union
Township Board of Healthand the UNTCO Ladies Auxiliary in the field of
community service. ,

• Roberta T. Fcehan of Elizabeth who has extensive teaching and clinical
experience on oncology, respiratory, emergency/trauma and orthopedic nursing
in the field of education.

• Charlotte DcFilippo of Hillside is the chairman ot the Union County Uomo-

- Susan M. MacMullan of weslfield serves as Municipal Court judge for Fan-
wood, Garwood and Roselle. She served In the Union County Prosecutor's
Office from 1988 lo 1997 and was assigned to numerous unjiSj.noiably.Uie Vio-

lent Crimes Unit.

• Nancy McKenzle of Rahway graduated from the Union County Police
Academy with an Outstanding Achievement citation in 1989 and is now a
sergeant in the Union County Sheriffs office assigned to the Fugitive Unit,

. . Olend. Mugllorc founded Jmd directs "Nu-Allllude" of Union County, amending women who h.ve mide outstanding contributions or hive • pcnonil cmjc p.ny and held,imporlanl role, in local government for decades. She was • • Olend. Magllore founded Jtnd directs Nu-^llliuoe o, union v.o»my, a
or'professional achievement. They ire examples of excellence for girls or other Hillside town clerk from 1988 lo 1998 and was elected a term on the freeholder non-profit organization that helps welfare rectpienu wun guidance, support

- , groups and preparation for job interviews.women lo emulate." board in 1983,
The cfimmiwion is bipartisan and dedicated to supporting and acknowlcde- « Thp lain .in« Spn^

ing the achievements of Union County women. Categories for the a
include: business/entrepreneurship, government health care, journalism and,
public relations, law, law enforcement and community scrvico/voluntecrism,.

, Applicants for the award must live in Union Counly. To submit a nomination,
send a cover Ujiier, resume and biographical statement highlighting accomplish- •
ments in a particular category lo Joan Abitale, 322 Dieiz St., Roselle, 07203.

Women who were honored last year included:
• Nora Holley MacMillon of Summit who is vice president and general man-

ager of Bloomingdalc's in Short Hills in the field of business,
• Nancy Tcrrezza of Union Township who is devoted to her community's

M- ' »p"™" Af (Juwnrlf, wh tw rffclriiM i

Union County crime figures
Burglary 4,465 4,972 4,261
Larceny 13,179 12,975 12,271

-Motor-vehlele-theft 4;030 3 7 9 0 5 — ^ 7 3 7 -

Nonviolent crime
Rate per 1,000

Robbery
Murder
Rape
Aggravated assault

21,674
43.7

1,526
26

. 113
950

21,852
• 43.9

1,454
19 •>

104
1,037

20,269
40.8"

1,412
.. '13

85
983

Violent crime
Rate per 1,000

Arson
Domestic violence
Bias crime.

2,616
5.3

2,614 -2,493
5.35 0

97 111
• 5,568 5,309
• -77-- -45

87
5,231

Crime Index Total
Rate per 1,000

24,290
48.9

24,466
49.2

22,762

Overall reported incidents of crime in Union County
dropped approximately 7 percent from .1997 to

"1998TTrierate"perr,000 raicatirtrTrraimEeror
Incidents per'1,000 residents.

Hillside, is ihe only black woman elected lo the slate Senate. During her seven
Senate terms, she has champlonedjtje causes of women, minorities, children
and small businesses. ' . .
- • Hawjl H. Garlic of Elizabeth is a caregiver certified in gerontology and
social work, coordinator of the Bngcl Senior Day Care Center in Cranford and
founder of its Caregiyer Suppon Croup, a volunteer with the Rahway Hospital
Geriatric Advisory Council, the Urban League and Meals on Wheels. .

• Adele Kenny of Fanwood is a writer and community volunteer. She found-
ed (he Scotch Plains chapter of Ihe Secular Franciscan Order and she iscoordl-
nater of the Carriage House Poetry Reading Series in Fanwood.

Literacy group honors
volunteer tutors, board

hof-Sestchflaii M mayor of her
ing as a council member In 1998, She has served as co-chairman of the Jewish
Federation's Women's Division and Operation Exodus. List year, she donated
« kidney lo save the life of a Cranford woman.

• Nellie Suggs of Westfleld is a career employee with the United States Cus-
toms Service serving as an Equal Employment Opportunity specialist, She has
been instrumental In enabling women lo reach supervisory and management
positions in the Customs Service. -*

For more information, call the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders at
(908) 5274100.

The Union County afftlale of Lit-
•••.eracy_^flliini8ei5_oIAm6ric_a_held.its..

annual meeting Oct. 23 at the Eli-
zabeth Public Library. All tutors and
students were invited to attend and
turnout was high, said officials,
Executive board nominations were
made and accepted for Karen Purdue-
camp as president and Bonnie Ander-
son as recording secretary.

The slate of board members was
accepted and new members were wel-
comed, They included Donna San-
dorse of Summit Bank; Dcbra Mar-
shall of Comcast; Janet' Wheoler,
director of the Union Library, and Joe
Kccnan, director of the Elizabeth

„ Library, Laurie Ginka is the first field •
representative and Amy tollman is
the executive director In training. Eli-

~ zabcth has a new coordinator, Sister
* Pat Flynn.

Girl Scout Building at 201 Grove St.
Awards were given to tutors and,

students for their outstanding wtjrk7
They included a special President's
Lifetime Achievement Award was
given to Karen MacQueen for all the
work and dedication she has given to
the Literacy Volunteers of America-
Union Counly affiliate. Amy Lotunan
awarded Hal Relkin as office volun-
teer of (he year and Michele Agujlar
awarded. Sabina Lesmcistcr as ihe
most dedicated Elizabeth staff mem-
ber, Arisen Lcwin was: awarded the
Tuior Trainer award cf merit. '

The following were awarded certi-
ficates; Chris Bimbaum, ESL tutor
Union County) Jin Young, ESL stu-
dent Union County; Shari McCor-
mick, BL Tutor Union County; Carol
Nelson, BL Student Union County;
Enrique Amayo, ESL Tulor,

1 i i—if ' i i f m—PH—!-=—Ja t,Hasson, BL Tutor, ET[
ham Reyes, ESL student.

Literacy volunteers is looking Tor
volunteers for the gift-wrapping at — r~" r '"'
Barnes and Noble In Clark during Special mention was made, of

7T)eeember on'Thursday nights, Salur- Enrique Amayo tutoring of 64 sm-
days and Sunday. The organization dents in group sessions in the Eli-
has a new office in Weslfield innhe zabeth Library.

United Way donation

Way of Union 'County1, left, accepts PSE&G's corpo-
rate contribution of $30,000 from John Griffith, reg-
ional public affairs manager at PSESVG. The dona-
tion Mil help United Way by conducting an annual
empjoyes-glving campaign that generated a total of
$13,986 during the past year. . •

Coalition awarded $100-K grant to educate youth
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
! The Union County Coalition for the Prevention of Substance Abuse was
' awarded a $100,000 Juvenile Justice Grant to educate youth to reject,illegal

drugs as well as enhance and strengthen the coalition, '
Established In 1995, the coalition is an arm of the National Council on Alco-

holism and brag Dependence of Union County. The gram was made available
by the United States Juvenile Justice Department,

"The problem of substance abuse has no economic or geographic bounda-*

COUNTY NEWS

aid Diane Lit Tpreje r-dtr. p-fer mtjM
"We've developed a multi-level system thai uses a multi-strategy approach" in
Union County.

Grants usually are awarded for start-up projects but in this case, the.depart-
ment looked for coalitions thai needed some extra support, In the first round of
grants, it was solely urban and suburban communities that were awarded, Lit-'

icrcr said. The grant will "strengthen what * e can do better aivi .r.ob'l>ze our
efforts," It also tapped into the need to lin^ municipal a'.liar.ces.

"They were able to see our strength and history and reward us," L'licrcr said.
If. funding continues, the coalition wilt receive $75,000 in year iwo and

$50,000 in years three and four. A dollar-for-dollar match —, in-kind or cash —
is required and ihe grant runs from Oct. 1 t j Sept 30, 2003.

The two primary goals of the grant propose! were .a educate and enable
youth lo rejecljjnijjs. alcohol, tobacco,'inhalants and ot, <;r illegal drugs; and

ilio atmifltl) of am Union Cumuy Cualitiu

Magnet school has Info
session, on Nov. 30

The Union Counly Magnet High
School for Science, Mathematics and
Technology will host the second
information session of rinlerested
applicants and parents to next Sep-

FFA. This wag due to its nationwide
membership being comprised of stu:
dents studying toward a wide variety
of agricultural careen in addition to
farming,

Full details regarding the Horticul-
ture Program and all other offerings at
the Union County Vocational Techni-

and membership. A youth survey in years two and four will measure the impact
of the program. .,

The coalition hopes to re-establish a youth task force which Was disbanded
because it needed staff to operate. The grant will allow funding of 1,5 staff
members to oversee that and other task forces.

CDBG: Demographics and good people
(Continued from Page Bl j

involvement of volunteers who
evaluate trie applications and
-choose the best possible prog-
rams." The four categories eligible
for funding detailed by Bohdan are
housing, public improvements,
social services and facilities, He
points lo the emphasis of housing
rehabilitation which consumes 50
percent of the funding.

The proof of the value, of the

that the Union County program has'
never had a dollar disallowed after
the ilrici federal accounting. The
19 towns each select two represen-
tatives and one alternate, as well as
two sent by the county to run the
program.

The financing for the program is
still subject lo review — attack ,
might be more accurate — by way
of the Federal Budget Program.

.The 1998 federal budget, the pro-
program is best demonstrated in duct of the first budget surplus'in

30 years, slitl chopped the social
service portion by 17 percent.
President Clinton in budget 2000
has eliminated 6 million in funding
for juvenilecrimelnNewJersey. ,

Still, as Borutano says Ihe prog-
ram serves "demographic needs."
Thai's true, but Ihe good people
running the program are also pretty
important. • • -

A resldenfof Cranford, Frank
Ciipeceli an attorney. "~^

place on Nov, 30 at 7 p.m. in Mancuso
Hall. The magnet .school is located on
the campus of ihe Union Counly
Vocational-Technical Schools, 1776
Raritan Rood, Scotch Plains.

According lo Corinne Wnek, stu-
dent servies counselor and admissions
officer for the school, ihe information
session will answer questions such as
the following. Is a magnet high school
a viable alternative to traditional edu-
cation for your child? Have you heard
of magnet schools but don't know
much about them? What 1$ the curri-
culum like, and how does a student

. get admitted?
The magnet school offers an Inten-

sive engineering and design technolgy
based curriculum, Wnek added. The

.rigorous, program prepares students
for entry into a baccalaureate-degree*
program, The school, in collaboration

ih H i C C l l

ml Stimuli idii LHJ uUtallwl Ly uillii
(908) 889-2999.

The schools are located at 1776
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

Tree lighting scheduled
for Dec. 3 at stable

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders is sponsoring the

.county's annual holiday tree"lighting
ceremony and charily drive on Dec. 3
from 6:3010 9:30 p.m., at the Watch-
ung" Stable, 1160 Summit Lane,
Mountainside.

"There is«-lot of fun planned for
this festive evening," said Freeholder
Chairman Nicholas Scutari. "In addi-
tion lo illuminating a beautiful
30-foot tree, there will be a holiday
sing-along, a petting zoo, demonstra-
tions by the K-9 unit of the Uniion
County Sheriffs Office, a mounted
hl l l b

the opportunity for students lo earn up m , S l ^ , v ls,, f r o m 'Smt c | l u s ; "

Charles County Police tackle child passenger safety
Mancuso re-elected

Charles S. Mancuso has been re-
elected president of the Board of Edu-
cation of the Vocational Schools in
Union County. For Mancuso, who has
been active on the board for more than

The Union Counly Police Depar-
mem had declared zero tolerance for,
motorists who have unbuckled chit-"_
den in their vehicles. As pan of
"Operation ABC Mobilization:
America Buckles Children," the
Union County Police demonstrated
the proper use of child safety seats last

.donated to municipal1 police agencies
within Union Counly. Thfseais are to
be utilized by the police departments
whenever they heed to safely trans-
port jnfants and toddlers in a police
vehicle. This program will help police
officers to "lead by example" when it
comes to child passenger safety.

has been.elected to a one-year term as
president. Si* ;of' these were
consecutive. „ i». *.,< • ' '

,-' Gail Iammatteo of Scotch Plains
was elected vice1 president of the
Board. Other membersi include Jane

• Lorber, also of Scotch Plains; Robert
H, Schmidt of Linden, and -Union
County Superintendent of, Schools
Frances Lobnian.

Edward Kologl of Linden was
reappointed board attorney and
Edward H, Mellageof Elizabeth,

For more than three decade*, Min-
ciuo's efforts on behalf, of education1

' have been recognized on many occa-
tioiis and in i variety of ways. The lat-
est iccolide came in 11998 when the
building housing-the Union Counly

1 Magnet High School for Mathema-
tics, Science and Technology was
named Mancuso Hall in' his honor.

Headquarters,, 300 North Ave. East,
Wesfield.' ,

"Beginning on Nov. 22 and conti-
nuing through the Thanksgiving
weekend, police officers throughout
Union County will be looking for, ind
ticketing, dead-beat driven," Hid U
Jeff Foupu of the Union County
Police. "These are adults, who,
regardless of the widespread attention
to child passenger safety, are still put-
ting.children ai deadly risk by failing
to properly buckle them in the back
seal."

In conjunction with, this enforce-
meril program, and to highlight its
zero tolerance policy, Ihe Union
Counly Police Comprehensive Traffic
Safety Program, in partnership with
the AAA NJ Automobile Club Found-
ation for Safely and Education, has
purchased child safety seats to be

conduct child Safety seat Inspections

weekly at their headquarten in West-
Held. The counly police technicians
reveal thai approximately 90 percent
of the seats, they inspect are installed
incorrectly.

To schedule an appointment for a
free child safely seat inspection, call
ihe Union County Police Department,
i raffle Hntbrcement Unit, at (90S)
634-9830. , •••-.•

high school graduation.
Those wishing lo learn more about

the magnet high school or make reser-
vations for the Nov. 30 information
session should call Wnek at (908)
889-3800, -m 201.

FFA officers elected .
Adriarma Angona of Linden has

been elected president of'the Union
County FFA "

P _
attend this event are encouraged to
bring cameras for taking pictures with
Sai»a." , •

Those' who attend are asked to
bring an item of canned or dry food,
or a new, unwrapped toy in lieu of an
admission fee. .

"It !• important for etch of us to
remember [hose who are less fortu-
nate all year-round, but especially in

Division on Aging has outreach service program
Union County's Division on Aging

in the Depuunenl of Human Services
hu uinounctd lu Ounach Service
Program schedule for November, Tho
program is open-to all senior citizens
living in Union County;

"The Union County Freeholders
-provide a variety of vital services to

Seniolr Citizens through our outreach
. program," said , Freeholder Lewis

Mlngo Jr,, liaison to the Union Coun-
ty Advisory Council on Aging. "We
encourage all elderly, Isolated Indivi-
duals who meet eligibility require-
ments to apply Tor these helpful
programs,''

Assistance, Rome Energy Assistance,
SUpplemehtaiy Security) Income,
Counseling on Health Insurance for
Medicare Enrollees, and Ihe SHARE
Food Program.

The dales, locsllons and times for
applications are:

• Monday in Elizabeth; at the
O'Donnell-Denipsey Center, 632
Salem.Ave., from 10:30 i.m. until
noon. .

• Nov. 29 In PJainfield at the Cal-
vary Baptist Church, 324 Monroe
Ave., from 10:30 a m until noon.

Tor more information on the Out-
reach Servlcei Program and other

County representatives will be on -program! offered by the Union Conn-
hand to provide assistance In complet- , ry Division on Aging, call the, dlvl-
ing the necessary applications forOss lionts toll-free number at (888)
and Electric Suppon, Pharmaceutical 280-8226. . " ,

Horticultural Program at the Union
County Vocational Technical
Schools. Rosalia Francis of Roselle
was named vice president; Cnarmain
Walden of Plain field, secretary: Jessi-
ca Messina of Roselle, treasurer, Ley- '
na Fragoso of Union, reporter; Karen
Brown of Weslfleld, sentinel; Jessica
Brinson of Vauihall, parliamentarian,
and Zachary Harria of Hillside,
historian.

All are students In the UCVTS Hor-
ticullrue Program which Is Instructed
by Bonnie Baldasare of Weslfield,
who also serves as advisor.to the
county FFA chipleifc

FFA li a national organization with
more than JOO.000 members In

/America and over 8,000 local chap-
ters. There, are 2000 members In New.

.Jersey who belong to 40 chapter!.
Formerly known ai the Future Far-
men of America, the name" of Ihe
organization has been shortened to

collect will be distributed td Union
Counly charities." v

For more information on the Union
County, tree lighting'ceremony and'
charity drive call, the Division of
Psrks and, Recreaton at (908)
5274900, In Hie event of rain, the
program will be presented on Dec. 4
at the same lime and place.

AARP needs volunteers
for providing tax help ;

From Febnuny to April, 88 volun-
.teers trained by AARP gave free:

'assistance in preparing federal and
New Jersey lax returns ,«nd rebate
applications [0 more than },100 senior
citizens Ihroughouf Union County.
Additional volunteers are needed In
November and December to meet
requests for tax1 help from the couoi'
ty's growlnjtaumher of seniors early

' in 2000. •«*• -"•; " ' • .
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Singer-dancer returns to Manor

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Ye difficult in (his lifetime,
enienainrnent world, to find a
a writer, an audience, anyone,

not fully enjoyed at lust one
ince offered by the inlmit-

versatile, lovable, sweet-faced
U e Roy Reams.

Therefore, when this unique man of*
many talents generously gives of him-
self to the cabaret audience up in Le
Dome at the Manor in West Orange
tonight in a comparatively new show
called "Gum Dance, Ootta Sing," he

'" undoubtedly charm the delighted
patrons to unloiown heights.

Reams has been acclaimed for his
smash successes in "42nd Street," for
which he received Tony and Drama
Desk nominations; "Applause," and
"La Cage aux Folios;" his direction of
a recent "Hello, Dolly!" revival; as
Lumicre in Broadway's "Beauty and
the Beast." Wilh such a schedule, he

learns

.t jritakesplaceatihftl=orumJni/letuchen_duri^
Last Night of Ballyhoo,' by Alfred Uhry. Sharing the family moment are, from left, Vickl
Trlpodo, George Cavey and Florence Lacey. The play runs through Dec. 5.

don, David Merrick, my dear friend
Juliet Prowse, who actually gave me
my start. And I thought il would be
fun to sing and dance and at the same

dancer. And she led me (o meet a lot
of choreographen, and, my first show
wilh Bob PoiM. From thai point on.
I've been doing roles oaBroadway. I
danced with Suzanne Farreil," Reams
chuckled. "She was Suzie Rcker at
that lime. '

came.io New York in W65," he '
recalled, "And since 1978, I've been
associated with Jerry Herman."

Just before his appearance at the
Manor, Reams took a trip laic Mon-
day lo San Francisco "to do ib ig ben-
efit for Michael Douglas at ihe Uni-
versity of California in San Francisco
Pediatric Hospital, Brain Tumor
Research Center, named after Michael
Douglas. Among ihe people sche-
duled to appear there were Sharon
Stone, Danny DeVilo, Ellen DeC-e-
ncrcs and, of course, Kirk Douglas."

Reams was scheduled to direct the
fund-raiser and to appear in it.

His return to the Manor also brings
back fond thoughts and memories. "I

'Ballyhoo' rings out at Forum Theater
* I I P . . , . . . I L_ J , _ . . _ ^ , _ . j J _ »^ *™^aa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B™^™*™™«™^^^™ lu^TVhin art m nnPA^In 6!><i ••,«*•••<• _>

Theater
View

What can be more devastating to
the Jewish people than a wealthy fam-
ily that refuses to admit its Jcwishness
and that while it fulilly tries to fit in
wilh the Gentile world, is still deemed
inferior?

Such is the material wilh ever-
slrenglhcning undertones of preju-
dices for the Broadway Tony Award-
winning comedy-draina, "The Last
Night of Ballyhoo" by Pulitzer Prize-
winning playwright Alfred Uhry,
which opened Saturday night to a
large audience at the Forum Theater

By Bea Smith

Staff Writer

arge' audience
n Metuchen.

' Levy, who is trimming a Christmas
tree and arranging a star atop the tree
while singing a Christmas carol, much
to the delight of her aunt, Rcba Frci-

t f ) 1 1 ^ h h W i

borship in a sorority. Shu would rather
attend a performance of "Gone With
the Wind" and write a novel such as
the one that Margaret Mitchell has
written, ihan be productive, She docs,
indeed, begin a book, but can't gel
past (he fintl line. Lain also would like
to go to the dance wilh the handsome
Joe Farkas of Now York City, her
uncle Adolph's employee, but his
Jcwishness turns Boo completely
cold, particularly .when he shows a
romantic interest in Sunny, The fact
that Farkas, in a powerful pcrfor-1

This will be Reams'second appear-
ance at Le Dome, a site in which he
finds great delight, especially when he
will be bringing "Golta Dance, Ootta
Sing" to its audience.

"Basically," he said, "what I did
was put together the show at the Fire-
bird Cafe at 46ih Street in New York
City. When the holiday season comes
around, one becomes reflective. One.
thinks of some of the people who arc
gone who were so much a pan of the
history of the musietl theater. I
thought of the people 1 loved and wilh
whom I worked — people like Bob
Fosse, Cower Champion, Owen Vcr-

se-nal experiences with Ihcm."
Thinking back, Reams has wonder-

ful memories of such important
moments in his life, such as Richard
Roilgcrs personally selecting him to
portray Will Parker in his Lincoln.
Center, revival of "Oklahoma!," his
recent direction of the Carol Chan-
ring "Hello, Dolly!" revival and his
20-year association with Charming
and Jerry Herman, who wrote "Hello,
Dolly!" and "La Cage aux Folles."

Remembering Prowse, Reams
sighed, "She hired rne for my first job
in New York. It was my Tint audilion
in New York, and I became her

: arthe Manor,"
said. "It's an extension of my family
and friends al the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millbunt."

Paper Mill audiences also love him
for his performances in the musicals
"La Cage aux Folles," "Show Boat,"
"No, No, Nanette," "42nd Streel," and
"at the New Year's Eve galas a num-
ber of'limes.'-

"Hopefully," Reams reminded,
"we'll have something lo do next sea-
son at the Paper Mill. I'm really look-
ing forward to the Paper Mill and ihe
Manor. I really can't wail lo see all of
my extended family and friends."

And vice versa.

Kean to sponsor piano competition
It was an writing season's opening

--byPeJer-J.-toewyrproclucing anisllc-
direclor and founder of Ihe Forum
Theater Co., who directed the play,
and his fine cast wilh a firm but sensi-
tive, knowledgeable hand.

As with his Oscar-winning and
Pulitzer Prize-winning drama, "Driv-
ing Miss Daisy," Uhry examines pre-

. judices and denialsofapeop|e'»herit-
age.' The selling is 1939 in Atlanta,
Ca,, and the people are excited about
a couplt of forthcoming events — the
first of which is ihe gala opening of
-Gone With the Wind," and the sec-
ond, the social event of ihe season for
Jewish people — a Ballyhoo celcbra-
tion culminating in in

ful Florence Lacey, last seen on
Broadway in "An Evening With Jerry

-Hermaa'— •-—^-=--'-~

Already the stage is set for a secu-
lar, non-observant, "un-Jewish" fami-
ly celebrating, a Christian holiday.
Rcba need not worry about her bcauti-

. ful, Intelligent, Gentile-looking,
popular daughter, Sunny, played by
Denise Olendce, gelling a date for |he
Ballyhoo dance. Il is Laia's dominant

' mother', Boo Levy, oubundrggly" and
beautifully played by Vicki Tripodo,
an excellent actress and veteran i u r of
the Forum, who fusses and worries
and pushes Lala to4 invite Peachy
Wei), who comes from a proper
Southern family, comically played by

, Duane Noch, lo take her to the dance.
This scerhs lo be Boo's uliimaig
motive in a life filled with disappoint-
ment; to live her daughter's life for
her, to get a "proper date for her
daughter, to give her dreamy, lazy,
unfulfilled daughter a goal in life, to
do what's best for her. After all, Lala
left college after twing denied mem-

by-Daniel Kaufman r is prom
of his Judaism and lakes a personal
offense at the segregation within a
segregation^- he eomcj from agen-
cralion of Russian Jews while this
proud. Southern family comes from
Gorman Jews — gives him an oppor-
tunity lo proudly dwell on his reli-
gious aspects and ancestry.

George Cavey portrays the rich,
accommodating uncle, Adolph Frci-
tag, with an ease and a professional-
inn that is particularly affective. He is
a delightful asset to the story,

First rale performances were given
all around, held together by (lie oui-
standing, versatile presence of
Tripodo.

"The Losl Night of Ballyhoo," with
Its simple sets and failing dialogue, its
suspense and comedy, and a pride and
prejudice all its own, is a play that
comes highly recommended. It is not
only a play for ihe Jewish people; it is
a play for all people. In fact, il is an
absolute musi-see, must-experience,
and certainly, must-enjoy show.

The first Andrew' De Grado
Piano Competition will take place
Saturday and Sunday at Kcan U n i -
versity's Little Theater in the Uni-
vcrsity Center Building, Morris
Avenue in Union,

Piano students, between Ihe ages
of 11 and IS residing in New'Jersey
and having a teacher with a work-
ing studio or residence in New
Jersey may apply to compete in the
First Annual Andrew DcCrado
Piano Competition open solo and
accompanying recital performance.
Winners in each age level will be
presented with a cash award, certi-
ficate of recognition and a perfor-
mance at a public recital,

The competition is conducted to

requirements are accompanying a recognition of outstanding musical
soloist, vocal or instrumental other performance in piano from Indiana
thanpianorcomposition:maximumj-HJniverslQ';"prize^winner~ar"Iher
of three minutes; performers: maxi- Helen Hart Internationa] Piano

Competition and ihe Washington
International Piano Competition;
and twice winner of the Indiana
University's Concerto Competi-
tion. He was a highly sought-after
collaborator for dozens of respected
artists including Joshua Bell, with
whom' he touted extensively
throughout the United States, Far
East and Europe.

He received his bachelor of arts
, degree magna cum laude from
Kean University, where he studied

pass en the rich aniilic-legaey left,
by Professor Andrew' De Grado

' and his desfre to enhance the future
of talented young pianists. His phi-
losophy is thoughtfully expressed
in a paragraph taken from his per-
sonal correspondence.

"It is my ambition to continue
my performing and teaching career
as it gives me tremendous satisfac-
tion lo impart my knowledge and
watch the development and, prog-
ress of young pianists."

Competition performances will
be evaluated by a review of profes-
sional judges.

Solo repertoire requirements are
any one composition, 13 minutes or
less, in any idiom, by any

Accompanying repertoire

mum of two — accompanist and
.soloist.

Prospective entrants can obtain a
free application, and additional

. information will be send upon
request. Contact the Andrew
George De Grado Memorial
Foundation Inc., P.O. Box 1064,
Springfield, NJ 07081-1064, Tele-
phone inquiries may be directed to
(973) 467-1348, fax to (973)
921-0349 or visit the website al
http://home.earthlink.nei/-rglazier/.

Concert pianist Andrew George with Carol Ferri; and his
DeOrado, 1960rl?98, had per- J " "
formed ihTtiugHounhe world" as a
recitalisi, chamber musician and
soloist wilh orchestras. Bom in
New Jersey, he began his musical
studies at age four. By the age of
12, he had already gained recognl?
(ion for his artistic talent as winner
in New Jersey's Great Falls Festi-
val Talent Search two limes; the
State of New Jersey Collegiate
Piano Competition; Ihe Foundation
for the Performing Arts, Recital
Stage competition, performing in a
full recital; three performances on
WNYCFM Young American
Anjsts Program; plus numerous
other recitals in New Jersey and
New York,

He was the recipient of many
honors, among them a Fellowship
and the Performer's Certificate in

degree in music from Indiana Uni-

he studied with
Michel Block and Menahem Fress-
ler. He was on the faculty for the
Spring Academy at Indiana Univer-
sity School of Music in-Blooming-
ion and, since 1991, was professor
of piano at the University of Illinois
School of Music in Champaign-
Urbana.

annual dance. They are less excited
about the threat of a European war.

When the audience first meets the
Freitag-Levy family, German-Jewish
elite, it is during the Christmas sea-
son, and' it is greeted by Leonora
Gcrshman as the Jewish-looking Lala

Westfield's musical club seeks new members
' • The Musical Club of Weslfield is inviting residents of
Wesifield and the surrounding communities to become
members or associate members of the club. -

Programs are conductedc the second Wednesday month-
ly and feature members performing as singers or
instrumentalists. A high standard of performance has been
maintained since the club was first organized in 1915,

Those Who do not wish to perform may become associ-
ate members. Members and associates pay annual dues and
support the scholarship concert, presented in November.

This concert makes it possible to give scholarships annual-
ly lo auditioning students who plan to study music in
c o l l e g e , - • • - : •• •••• • -

Those.who would enjoy an hour of listening, or those
who might wish lo perform on programs may contact the
membership chairperson, Evelyn Bleeke for membership
Information at (90S) 232-2173.

Interested persons should phone Bleeke or Barbara
Krause at (908) 272-5549. • '

Bill Van Sent,
Editor
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ConcerLoffers chance to meet the orchestra
The 'Suburban Communily Music

CerUer in Murray Hill wiU open ils
popular "Meet ihe Orchestra" concert
series Dec. 5 with "Meet the Strings."
which will be presented at 2 p.m. and
again at 3:15 p m in Buredorff Hall at
the Music Center.

T h i s " -hrtroduc i-chttdre
between the ages of 3 and 8 to the
instruments of the orchestra in uiibr-
mal, informative programs performed
by members of the New Jersey Youth

conductor of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony.

Remaining concerts in the series
are "Meet the Percussion" Jan. 30,
"Meet the Brass" April 2, and "Meet
the Woodwinds" April 30. This year,
for the first time, because of the popu-

l a r i t y "of the ̂ erica, each concert Is
being presented twice, once at 2 p.m.
and again at 3:15 p.m. All concerts

take place.in Burgdorff Hill U the
Music Center, a handicapped-
accessible site. Children younger than
3 years old are not admitted,

The Suburban Communily Music
Center is a full member of the Nation-
•1 rmilrinf Community Schools of the
Arts. For more information about the
school, call (908) 790-0700,

Local artist Diane Wilkoc Patton of Brldgewater, right, shows Holiday Nature Boutique
coordinator Susan Day her hand-painted decorations. The Nature Boutique is con-
ducted at Trallslde Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road In.Mountain-
side Dec. 5 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. • . . • .

UNature-for^ saleUUTrailside!s_bi3ulque_
Looking for those special and

unusual holiday gifts? They'll be
found at Trailaide Nature & Science
Center's "Holiday Nature Boutique"

i Doe. S from 11 a m until 4 p.m.
Admission is free and visitors will be

, able to' purchase hand-crafted quality
gifts for die holidays made from

,. natural materials.

' Among the many crafts for sale will
bo framed pressed flowers,and herbs,
country decor and snowmen, home-

', made jams, jellies and relishes, herbal
soaps,., fresh-green.._amrigernems,

" wooden toys, honey and beeswax can-
" dies and jewelry.

Shoppers will also find1 nature
photography, authentic Native Ameri-

can dream catchers, pottery, gift
baskeis, unique natural wreaths of all
types, angels, walking slicks, wildlife
carvings, bird houses and feeders,
ornaments, puppets and a variety of
stocking sniffers,

"This is truly a family-friendly
event," said Union County Freeholder
Deborah' Scanlon, liaison to the Parks'
and Recreation Advisory Board.
"Craters take lime 10 personalize
gifts and demonstrate loys and they
help children with gift purchases for
siblings, grandparents, and other fam-
ily members"."""." "

In addition to the unique items
available from crafters, science toys,
stuffed animals and natural history'

books will ,be on sale at Trailside1 s
own gift shop. Visitors will also have
the opportunity to buy tickets for a
chance to win quality craft items in a
door prize drawing.

Tho planetarium at Trailside will
present iwo shows for children 6 years
old and older who are accompanied
by an adult: "Sacred Sky" at 2 p.m.
and "Winter Wonder World" at 3:30
p.m. Admission to the planetarium is
$3 per person.

Trailside Nature & Science Center
is a facility of the Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation. The
center is located at 452 New Provi-
dence1 Road in Mountainside. For
more information,' 'call (908)
789-3670.

Symphony. Audience participation,
Ihe proximity of Ihe performers, and _
the opportunity to explore the instru-
ments and talk to the talented teenage
musicians at ihe end of the program,
make these concerts very meaningful
10 both young children and their
parents. "Meet the Orchestra"
enhances the early childhood music
curriculum for students are the Music
Center, and provides an opportunity
for members of the community to.
benefit from an educational collabora^
lion between the two musical institu-
tions, NJYS and SCMC.

The admission fee for the "Meet the
Orchestra" concerts is $5 per person, >
child or adult, for a single concert, and
$ 15 per person for the entire four-part
"series."To"~rcccive"a—brochure-and- •
order form, call the Music Center, at
(908) 790-0700, or visit the office at
570 Central Ave., Murray Hill, 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

Peformers in "Meet the firings"
will be violinist Andy Bhasin from
Westficld, violinist Elizabeth Todd
from Far Hills, viola player Elizabeth -
Nowik from North Plainficld, and cel-
list Krystyna Nowik from- North
Plainfield. "Meet the Strings" wilfbe
conducted by George Marriner Maull,
conductor of the Philharmonic
Orchestra of New Jersey and former

Leahy-

Merten

-Burk<

Florist
1853 Morris Ave* Union

1-800-395-5324 _
908-686-0955

Wedding! • Funerals
RussettStover Candy • Balloons

Frvit/Gtfl/Gowmet Baskets
AlllMajor Credit Cards-Accepted^

Marlene's Place
414 Chestnut St.

Union
(9O8) 686-8778

FlowersSc Gifts

- Wire Services

Marlene & Allison i

1552 Maple Avenue, Hillside!
Tel 973-926-1773
FfX 973-926-1883

fSTAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit

Angela Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

Kean seeks area theaters for 'incubation'
' University in Union is seeking

"homeless" Now Jersey theater
;' groups and playwrights.
" The project provides rent-free
" rehearsal and performance space at

the university and, when possible,
1 assists with technical needs for pro-

ductions. For playwrights, the incuba-
tor provides rent-free studio space for
play rearffnVs?" ' ' *

The Kean Project Is the first Arts
Incubator jn New Jersey and the first
in the country to be housed at a
university.

Summer of 1999 was the first Arts

late more-groupsr—Theater-groups-and-ptaywrighl
Also, we Teel that 'offering space to wishing to apply for the Arts Incub*
playwrights will helpuffmeet our goal , lor, Project orrTecding.more infc
of supporting the entire theater lion may contact Applbaum at (908)
process." 527-2350.

•theater groups were selected to
rehearse and perform plays using a
variety of the university's theater
spaces.

According to Project Director
Susan Applbaum of Kean's ~
nication and The
"This year we are t
of facilities and inert ash

Come to our
OPEN HOUSES

West Orange Lower School
December 1 ,1999/9J30 AM

I •RemovaExUUngWalli
• •InaulaK OuW Walls
• -New ShKtiocK WalW »N«W Bathroom Fixture*
" -Ceramle Tils Will* & Floor .New Window • N»w Door
I •Vanity 4 MMldcw CaWntl tHandiupptd Convenioni

I DESIGNER

A person with
Alzheimer's needs just

what we all need.

dignity, am
understanding.

People with Alzheimer's or related memory disorders have

Very special needs - and high among them are the desires

self-esteem, love, and understanding we all share. Marriott'

• Special Cafe1 Center recognizes this "arid creates customized

programs that encourage familiar skills'and abilities - helping

residents feel more satisfied by drawing on their lifelong

interests. • • • V , , ••

Families of our residents will also benefit from knowing'that

their loved ones are being cared for by experienced staff who

are knowledgeable and well-trained. • . . ',

• ;•;!."•'•' •'•_, y? f«*ive a complimentaiy.cdpy of the booklet,
'Gating For A Person With Memory Loss Arid Confusion"

or for more information, tali (973) 731-9840.
••-'"'..' Brighton G«rd«ni of West Orang«

22OPI.mntV.(.yWiy,Wert0nngt,NJ 070S2

Bar/Bat Mitzvah Showcase
Featuring:

With 4 MC/DJ's And The Jeffrey Craig Entertainment Dancers,
Plus 1 amazing Band; Encore

At Reform Temple S & e y Shalom
With Saturday afternoons and evenings available.

78 South Springfield Av. Springfield NJ
Came ana sample the exquisite kosher catering hv

FeiMore infocall SignatureAffairs at 973-2SS-9322
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Local authors to visit Westfield book store
The Town Book Store of Wcstficld will hosi appear-

ances by iwo authors Saturday.
First, Summit author Amy Gash, author of "What the

Dormouse Said: L*ssons forGrown-Ups from Children's
Books/' will be available to sign copies of her newesi book
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

A collection of more than 300 quotations from the best-
_Jovedchildren's books of all time, "What the Dormouse

Said" bhngs together the wit and widsom of such classicT
as "Charlotte's Web," "Peter Pan," "Eloise," "Goodnight
Moon," and many others. Organized around 21 topics —
courage and faith, love and friendship — these lines
ifcminti We arinlt« nol in |nw sight n f th f t v a | U 6 S anc\ v j r .

Then, from 1 to 3 p.m., Westfield resident Michelle
Ehrich, author of "Anxious Parents Guide to Quality Child
Care," will be available to meet customers and sign copies
of her new book. '

Finding a good caregiver is not the easiest task in the
world. In this book, Ehrich takes an in-depth look at the
process of selecting and keeping a qualified caregiver.
Topics include interviewing nannies, visiting t
centers and checking references. This Westfield author has
been named as the child care consultant for the new web-
site, www.interactiveparonting.com.

tues they learned as kids to recognize the importance of
being yourself, to respeci nature, to live adventurously, and
to bp defiant when it counts. According to Town Book
Store representatives, this book would make an ideal gift
for teachers.

Area readers arc encouraged to stop in and meet these
interesting authors. Those unable to attend can call and
reserve a signed copy. For more'information, call the Town
3ook Store at (908) 233-3535. The Town Book Store is
located ai 255 E. Broad St. in Westfield. '

Kean undertakes work of 'Spanish Shakespeare'
"Life is a Dream," a classical play

considered to be the greatest from the
Golden Age of Spain, will be per-
formed tonight, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at Kean University in the
WilMns Theater.

"There are two major story lines,"
said director E, Teresa Choate. "A
prince who was locked up because the
stars predicted he'd be evil is released

-'. and finds out if he is a man or a mon-

stcr. And a woman whose honor is production is that the set consists of
disgraced avenges her honor. The 12 dancers with a giant piece of silk,
play explores the transience of life: They shape the silk as it becomes
what matters and what doesn't — and objects such as mountains and a
how you tell the difference." palace.

The author, Calderon de la Barca,
was "the Spanish Shakespeare," Cho1

ate said. "And 'Life is a Dream' was
his 'Hamlet.' "

One interesting feature of the Kean

The Sunday performance is at 2
p.m.; the others are at 8 p-m. Tickets
are $12 for Kean students. For "more
information, contact the Kean Univer-
sity box office at (908) 527-2337.

Adding a new voice

Tha Westfield Glee Club 'sang in' new member Sherman Feller of Fanwood, sec-
ond from left, as they rehearse Monday nights for the Winter Concerts to be per-
formed Dec. 11 and 12. Joining in welcoming Feller are director Thomas Booth of

•Maplewood, Sid Trebitz of Elizabeth, and accompanist George Lachenauer of
Roselle. For information, call Dale Juntilla at (908) 232-0673.

Westfield group invites new participants for annual shows
Westfield Art Association presi-

dent Barbara Schwinn extends an
invitation to artists and members of
the community interested in fine art
to join the group and enter its
exhibitions-

Programs are usually conducted
Sunday afternoons, and focus on
artist demonstrations, speakers, and
workshops, including photography.

One need not be an artist to
participate.

Three member exhibitions are
.presented to the public annually.
The featured media in the Fall
Exhibition — which will be con-
ducted Dec. 11 to 14 — are oil,
pastel, mixed media and sculpture.

The Spring Exhibition includes

photography.

The shows arc judged, and
awards are presented at an opening
reception at which the artists are
present. '

In May, the Sidewalk Show is a
popular all-day Saturday affair.

For more information, call Mem-
bership Chairperson Jane Annis at
(908)232-3381 or contact the Inter-
net Editor, Barbara Zietchick, at
w w w, weslfieldnj.com/waa.

Diversity displayed in artwork at Chlidren's~Hospital
For the past decade, Holston has been refining his craft,

creating primarily pen-and-ink drawings. His work is
eflective and reminiscent of the diverse and

Connection presents Jouralevas in ballet workshop
The Connection for Women and Families is offering a . is recommended for people 10 years old and older. Inter-

free and open-to-the-community danpe workshop Saturday ested participants may register's place for- themselves by
•' ~ • calling The Connection for Women and Families at (908)

Lhibition featuring the oil, pencil and charcoal
works of Laurie Harden of Boonton; representational oils
and pastels by Maryarm Gallagher of Tewksbury, and the
pen-and-ink drawings of Mel Hotston of Jersey City will
be onxlisplay at Children's Specialized Hospital during the
month of November.

Harden works as a freelance illustrator for several
national publications including ladies Home Journal, Red-
book, the New York Daiiy News and the New York Times.
A longtime student.of art, she has continued to study paint-
ing and pastel throughout her career. Harden majored in
painting at Kansas City Art Institute and received a bache-
lor of fine arts degree in illustration from the Rhode Island
School of Design,

Harden says, "I became intrigued with painting people,. •m;mmfmei l 0 e ^ r the hospital

-—H r̂ill J nt t [.Mil. II1 me aumiuuum m ure VAHm&mjuti.
Andrei and Eva Jouraleva will demonstrate, teach and
answer questions about ballet.

The Jouralevas BottTreceiveti'lt
famed Perm State Choreography Academy in Russia and

-toured internationally with the "Stars of the Kirov and Bol-•
shoi Ballet." Since 1995, they have been soloists with the
New Jersey Ballet.

Children and adults will enjoy hearing about the Jour
alevas' early career, watching a brief pas de deux pefor-
mance and taking a class from the duo. The dance portion

of all ethnicities while working
lege. It is a passion that conti

a portrait artist in col-
"

strongly i
proud cultures of Africa.

"The basic concept of my work was developed during a
period that was both financially and emotionally stressful,"
says Holstoa "Focusing on my background as a fashion
illustrator led me to new ideas and utilization of the few
supplies I did have."

Halston's drawings contain scenes of common com-
munity experiences — work, play, love, sorrow and caring
relationships in a family setting.

The exhibition is open to the public, free of charge, from'
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., daily, at Children's Specialized
Hospital, ISO New Providence Road in Mountainside. Vis-

oughtheAmbu--

•"273-4241 J11» Connection is located at 79 MapITST
Summit, just off Moms Avenue. Free parking is available.
The Connection is just two blocks from the Summit train
station. "

This workshop is presented as part of The Connection
for Women and Families' Community Dance Program,
coordinated by Myung Bondy, dance director at The Con-
nection Funding has been made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State,
through a grant administered by the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs

the "plein air" style — named for the French Movement
representative of outdoor light and air. She enjoys painting

works are offered for sale. A portion of the
fjt̂  the hospital.

pn

these works represent the artist's fondness for the
tryside near her Tewksbury home as well as the many
places she has visited. She will show 20 of these paintings
at the exhibit.

Gallagher is a member of the Somerset Art Association,
the Morris .County Art Association and the New Jersey
Society of En Plein Artists.

Children's Specialized Hosp
comprehensive rehabilitation hospital dedicated exclusive-

- ly to children, js_an.affiliaie_membwofthe RobertWood
Johnson Health System. Children's Specialized treats
children and adolescents, infants through 21 years old,
through, a network of services for young people with and
without disabilities including outpatient services, acute

.. rehabilitation and long-term care through its sites in Moun-
tainside, Fanwood, Toms River, Newark and Union, as
well as outreach programs in many communities.

§W JERSEY'S

1255 MAIN STREET,
R A H W A Y

N SPORTS
AGILITY

E/N069R ARENAS

F I A 5 FOOTBALL & VOLLEYBALL
-COMB PLAY Y0WGAME-

SOCCER ROLLER HOCKEY,
ROLLER HOCKEY

FLOORING
-Is a high speed surface

known as Mateflex
that is used by the

rers of the
lational Team.

SOCCER TURF
-The facility offers the

best surface in the state
Of New Jersey known

as Sprin Turf. 1 0 REGISTER
FOR SCHEDULES

Also on premises -
Concession Stand,
Pro-Shop & Arcade

www.lhecenterclrcte.tpm
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Stopping Out is trWekty calendar

iltsiniwd to quide our readers to the

many arts and entertainment events

in the Union County ana. The

calendar is open to all groups and

organizations in the Union County

area. To place your free listing, send

information to Arts and Entertain'

ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worrati

Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

11(10 UnUm. NI 070X3.

Ocet
P H O T O G R A P H E R WALTER
ROSEMBLUM will havt his work exhi-
bited through Dec. 2 In the Nancy Dry-
f cos Gallery and th '

ART
SHOWS

leiy, both at Kean University.
Kean University Is located on Morris

Avenue In Union. For Information,
induding the hours at each gallery, call
(90B> 527-2371.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS1

.liars orofession-

Tickets are $10. The Cfanford campus
is located at 1033 Springfield Ave. in
Crawford. For information, call (90S)
709-7505,

In preschool through grade 5, Tickets
are ,$6, The university Is located on
Morris Avenue In Union, For informa-
tion, Call (908) 527-2337.

WES1 FIELD HIGH SCHOOL will pre-
sent "A Midsummer Night's, Dream"
today, Friday and Saturday in Ihe WHS
auditorium. Show limes are 3 p.m.

• today, and 8 p.m, Friday and Saturday,
Tickets are $6. WHS Is locaied at 50
Dorian Road. For information, call

—(906)789-4549. — ~

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Harvey" by Mary Chase Friday
through Dec, 19. Performances are
Fridays and Salurdays at 7:30 p.m.,

DISCUSSION
AFRICAN VIOLET SOCIETY, Union

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibil
at Overlook Hospital, featuring the art-
work ol New Jersey photographer'
Dwight Hiscano through January 2000.

The hospital is located at 99 Beau-
voir Ave. For information, call (908)

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibil
paintings by American artists dating
Irom the mid 19th to early 20lti
cenlurits.

The gallery is tocaled at 465 Spring-
field Av©. in Summit, For information,

" call (903) 273-8665. '

NEW'WORK: "A Jubilee Exhibition"
- will tie on exhibit at Ihs Swain-Galleries
in Plainlield through Nov. 30. An open-
ing reception will take place Saturday
from'5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours aifr Tuesdays to Frl;
. days, 3;30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and

Salurdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries is located at 703 Watchung
Ave., Plainlield. For information, call
(90S) 756-1707. . '

C O N T E M P O R A R Y -
SYNCHRONEITY-ME! will feature the
works of 8. A, Cousey in art exhibit at
the Lt&Malamut Art Gallery in Union
Public Library through Deo. 1.

The gallery is locaied in Union Publ-
ic Library, Friberger Park on Morris
Avenue next to Town Hall. For informa-

• lion, including gallery hours, call (908}
851-5450. '

UNION COUNTY HEART GRANT IN
"ACTION is Ihe theme ol the next exhi-
bit at the Gallery at the Arts Guild of
Rahway through Wednesday, featur-
ing ihe work of photographers Jay

, Gherirtg Smith and Owen Kanzler.
The Rahway Arts Guild is located al

3 ARTISTS, 3 STORIES will be on
exhibit through Jan, 16, 2000 at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Ads in
Summit. On exhibil will be the works ol
Nancy Cohen,' Kay Walkingstick and
Slsa Washington. A discussion panel
with the artiste will lake place Due. 5
Irom 2 to 4 p.m.'

NJCVA Is located al 68 Elm St. in
Summit. Hours are Monday to. Friday
Irom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For Information,
call (908) 273-9121,
SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibil
tha oil paintings ol Harold Drake Tan- ,
nar Saturday through Dec. 13. '

The gallery is located at 465 Spring-
Held Ave, in Summit. Gallery hours are
9:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m, Mondays to
Saturdays, wiih hours until 7 p,m.
Thursdays. For information, calf (9098)

- ' • - 2 7 3 = 8 6 6 5 ^ - — '
THE HUMAN PRESENCE, an exhibil
by The New Art Group, will be on dis-
play at The Gallery al the Arts Guild of
Rahway Dec, 4 to 30, A rtcepiion wiih
Ihe artisis will take place Dec. 4 from 1
to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Irom 1 to 4 p.m.,
Thursdays liom 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild-is
located at 1670 Irving Si. in Rahway.
For information, call (732) 381-7511.

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB
seeks an Asian actor lo play the role of
Ho in ihe February production ol
"Mame." For information, call (908)
232-4460, ' .

al classes in. the per
. 'Beginners, Intermediate .and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-

««lour l.vds ol lap an j I h fM lev.ls.1 ' m ; ' " " " ° " * c h " " " " b h r " r » ' ! ' "
musical Iheater, which (ocuses on B a f l l e & t l

FESTIVALS
KENILWORTH TRAIN SHOW, an
annual non-affiliated event, will lake
place Sunday from 9 a.m, to 3 p,m. at
the Veterans Hall, South 21st Street in
Kenilworth. Admission Is $2, children
younger lhan 12 yearB old are admitted
Iree. For information, call (908)
561-8863 or (908) 322-6240.

/SINGLES
INTERFA01 SINGLES will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:30 a.m. —
f rikion and conllnenlal bre

y p . Tickets afe $81f5T"
general admission, $6 for students and
senior citizens; all tickets on are $5 Fri-
days, The Elizabeth Playhouse is
located al 1100 E. Jersey St. For infor-

g"iil. Gallery hours are
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from
1 to 4 p.m., and Thursdays Irom 1 to 3
and $Jo_7_p.m^f_Pi information! call
(732) 381-7511. " ' " ""

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit Ihe works ol Laurie
Harden. Maryanrt Gallagher and*Wel

, Hoslion throughout the month of
November. CHS Is .located on Naw
Providence Road in Mountainside. For
information,. Including gallery hours,
call (90S) 561-6185.

3Q0KS
' AUTHORS MICHILLE EHRICH^nd"
Amy Gash will apptar at the T6wn

1 Book Siore of Weslfitld Saturday to
sign copies _pj_ their j ooks , 'Anxious

""parents Guide to QualiIy~Chiid"Care""
and "What the Doimoust Said: Lts-
sons for Grown-ups from. Children's
Books," respectively, Gasri will apptar
Irom i t a m to 1'.p.m.; Ehrich..will
appear from 1 to 3 p.m, The store is
located at 255 E, Broad St. in West-
field. For information, call (90S)

• 233-3535.

song selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons In voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westlield High School is '
located at 728 Westlield Ave., West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200. •

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p,m.

The restaurant Is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (90S) 388-6511. •

TONCERTS"
A" BENEFIT CONCERT will be pre-
sented Saturday al 7 p.m. In the audi-
torium of St. Mary's School in Rahway.
A voluntary donation of $5 is sug- -
gesled. Proceeds will bsrteltt the Inler-
falth Council for the Homeless of Union
County and the St. Mary's Homeless
Program, St. Mary's is located at 244
Central Ave., Rahway. For inlormation,
call (73S) 388' 3865.
MUSICAL CLUB OF WESTFIELD will
present a concert lo benelil (he scho-
larship fund Sunday at 3 p.m. at ihe
fi ist Baptist Church ol Westlield.
Donation Is $-10. The church Is located
at 170 Elm St., Westtield. For inlorma-
iion, call (908) 233-4466.
GUITARIST SHARON IS BIN will be
presented in conctft at Kean Universr-
iy Monday al 7:30 p.m. In Ihe Wilkins

GOLF
GOLF CLINIC for children ages 10 to
13 will take place at the (Jaltusrol.Goll
Club in Springfield Irom 10 to 11 a:m.
The clinic Will raise funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society, For
information, call Freeman Miller at
(212) 6t"4:4216. "

fast al the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St. in Westfield. Donation Is $2,
For.lnformation, call (90S). 889-5269 or
(908) 889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
burn continues the 1999-2000 season
wiih. "Rags," Ihe musical tale of lh§
Immigrant experience at the turn ol tht
century, with music by Charles
Strouse, lyrics by Stephen Schwartz,
and book by Joseph Stein. The pro-
duction runs through Dec, 12. Original-
ly produced on Broadway In 1986,

. "Rags",is an Inspiring musical aboul,
the. joys and heartaches experienced
by Immigrants to America fleeing
oppression in their homeland,

Paper Mill Playhouse Is barrier-free
^T^7^lTBll

(90B)

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Ellis Island Stories" bythe Hypo-
thetical Theater Company Nov. 29 at
7:30 p.m. in conjunction with'the cur-
rent production of "Rags." Admission
to the symposium Is free! The play-
house Is located on Brookside Drive in
Miliburn. ,For information, call (973)
376-4343. '

THE LIGHT will be presented by
Evangel Baptist Church, Holy Cross
Church and Mountainside Chapel Dec.
10 lo 12 at Jonathan Dayton High
School In Springfield. Shbw limes are
7:30 p.m. Dsc. 10 and 11 and 3 p.m.
Dec, 12, JDHS is located at 101 Moun-
tain Av&, in Springfield. For Informa-
tion, call (973) 379-4351.

JAZZ
JAZZ '99 concert series opens at Ihe
Arts Guild of Rahway wllh Ihe Rickey
Joyce Group Friday from 8 to 10 p.m.
All seats are $10, with $8 tickets for
senior citizens and students. Reserva-
tions are suggested,

The Arts Guild is located°at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For Information, call
(732) 331-7511.

JAZZ '99 concert series continues at
the Arts Guild of Rahway with Marty
Elkins and the Savoy All-Stars Dec. 10

, at 8 p.m. All seats are $10, with $8 tick,,
ets lor stnior citizens and siudtnls.
Reservations are suggested.

- The Arts Guild is locaied at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. Fot'lnlormailon, call
(.732) 301-7511. ' ' - •

^ y p p
wilh-disabililiesrrPaper Mill offers
audio-described performances for the
visually impaired, as well as sign-
interpreted and open-caplioned perfor-
mances for the hearing Impaired. Brail-
le and large-print programs, as well as
Infra-red listening system ar t
available.

Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursday at 2 p.m., Saturday at 2:30
p.m, and Sunday at 2 p m Tickets
range from $36460 and $10 student
lickils may. be available 15 minutes

'prior Jo curlain. The playhouse is
' located onBrookside Drive In Mlllburn.

For Information, call (973) 376-4343.
KEAN THEATER SERIES will presanl
life1 Is'a Drearn' by Caldtron de la

' Barca loday, Friday and Saturday al 8
) frfo 2 Pf

VARIETY

heater,"! ickeis are $7 to-U
university is located oh Morris Avenue1

in Union. For. Information, call (908)
527-2337,

.kA~TW"MATTEA'wilf b# presented in
concert Dec. 3 al 8 p.m. at the Union
County Arts Center. Tickets are $24,
$28 and $36. The arts center Is located
at-1601 Irving St., Rahway. For infer-,
maiion, call (732) 499-8226 or (888)
386-8497.
MEET THE ORCHESTRA Series for
children and their parents will continue
al ihV Suburban Community Music
Center' with "Meel the Strings," two
concerts to be presented Dec. 5 al 2

.and 3:15 p.m, Tickets are $5 for one
part of the series, $15 for ail four parts.
Th'e concerts will be presenied in Burg-
dortf Hall at the Music Center, 570
Central Ave. In Murray Hill. For infor-
mation, call (908) 790-0700, " ' '

WALAHl WJULIVdl - lwv
Jersey Inc. will present Its annual

^ Sing" Dec. 10 at
6 p.m. aTs*ewFir»f Bapllsi Church of
Westfield. Tickets are $10, The church
is located at 170 Elm St. In Westlield.
For inlormation, call- (90S) 232-2455.
THE PIPES OF CHRISTMAS will be
presented by Ihe Clan Currie Society
al Calvary Episcopal Church in Sum-
mit Deo, 11 al 8 p,m. Tickets are $10
(or genera! admission, $5 (or students '
and senior citizens. The church is
located «t.ai .Woodland Ave., Summit,
For inlormation, call Ihe society al
(908) 273-3509.

THE METROPOLITAN GREEK
CHORALE of New York and New
Jersey will perform Byzantine music
during ihe Candlelight Christmas Con-
cert al Holy TrJniiy Greek Orthodox
Church Dec. 19 at 4 p,m. Tickets are
$40, with special patron tickets avail-

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CEHTER,_452_New Providence Road
in Mountainside, wiliTporisor wi 'rk"
shops for families this fall.

• "Two of Us": ages 3 and 4 years
old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays In November and
December Irom. 10:30 lo 11:30 efrn.
and 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.; $4 per class.

For Information and a ebmplala bro-
chure. cai ' (903)789«W0.

• "Dealt) by Asteroid,' Sunday and
Nov. 28 at 2 p.m.: Learn about comets,
meteors arid asteroids and.what can
be done lo prevent a mass extinction
like ihe dinosaurs. For ages 6 and old-
er. Admission is $3, $2.55 for senior
citizens.

• "Autumn Astral Projections,* Sun-
day ai.3:30 p.m,: Learn to find planets

h rs in iha autumn nlpht.

[ r y p
mances take place in the Wllklns Thea-
ter on the Kean campus, Morris
Avenue in Union. For information, call

_(9_08).527r2337, . __. / .

CROSSROADS in Garwood will pre-
sent a series of jazz, blues and com-
edy concerts..

Tuesday — Jazz Jam, every
Tuesday •

Wednesday — Open Blues Jam,
every Wednesday

Additional acts will appear through'
out November Thursdays through
Salurdays. Crossroads is located at 73
"North Ave. in Garwood. For informa-
tion, call (908.J 232-5666.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a aeries of jazz concern every
Sunday ai 8 p.m. throughout Ihe fall.
Cover, charge is $3 lor ail concerts.

• Sunday <- Little Miracles '
Nov. 28 — Groove Apparatus
Dec. 8 — Dan Crisci Trio
Dec, 19 — Ginny Johnston
Die, 26 — Pam Purvis and Bob

Ackerman
Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center. For
information, call 810-1844.

sky. For ages 6 and older. Admission is
$3, $2,55 for senior citizens,

Trailslde Nature and Science Center
is located at 425 Nflw' Providence
Road in Mountainside. For inlormation,
call.(908) 789-3670. ,
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children between Ihs ngea ol 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave,, Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For Information, call
964-4828.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "Aladdin" Dec. 4 and 5. Show
times are 10:30 a.m, end 1 and 4 p.m.
Dec. 4; and 1 and 4 p.m, Deo. 6. Tick-
ets ar« $7 for adulls and $5 for children
and senior oitlrens. The theater is
located at 78 Wlnani Av». in Cranford.
For information, call (90S) 276-7611.
HOLIDAY MAGIC SHOW will be pre-

Union Coiinty College will
offer admission workshops

, . Union County College will make ihe often-confusing collie entrance pro-
cess an enjoyable, informative cxperiunteby offering ihrwAtlmissions Work-
shops in late November and early December for new und prowipciivo students- •

The workshops will cover information, purlieu I arly. fur spring semester
enrollment, including specifics on the application procedure ftesewers will
also discuss>lhe College Level Examination Program — CLEP — to acquaint
cnrollecs with a viable way to cam advance-level college trutlii by scoring WQ|1
on slundardized tcsis. •

-UCC will conduct tho Admissions Workshops beginning at 6 p.m, on Nov.
29 on the Elisabeth campus; Nov. 30 on the Cranford campus; and Dec. 1 on the
Plain field campus.

Participants can attend the workshop aj the location thai is most convcnicni

For more information, call.the Office of Recruilmtni m (908) 709-7518.

LIFE IS A DREAM by Calderon de la Barca, consid-
ered 'the Spanish Shakespeare,' will continue through
Sunday at Kean University with Katilia Velez, left, and
Ryan Lafferty. For Information,.call (908) 527-2337/

DANCE
UNION COUNTV COLLEGE'S Alumni
end Student Government associations
will present of night of swing dancing
Friday from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. in the
Commons on the Cranford Campus.

Hour Dec 12 at 2 p,m, In the Wilkins
Theater. The performance Is suitable

— fTgTade
5. Tickets are S6, The uniwrsity is
located on Morris Avenue in Union. For
information, call (908) 527-2337,
RAMONA QUIMBY will be presenied
by Kean University's ChlidrenVThea-
ler on School Time serial Deo. 1S to 17
at 10 a.m. in the Wllklns theater. The
performances are suitable tor children

Rahway's Arts Guild begins
its concert series tomorrow

The Am Guild of Rahway, 1670 Irving St., continues Ihe "Jazz '99
Concert Series" wiih ihis ninth concert

On Friday, the Guild presents The Rickoy Joyce Group from 8 to 10
p.m. All scais are S10, seniors and students S8. Reservations are recom-
mend as seating is limited. Call (732) 381-7511 for information. •

From movies to New York clubs,. Rickey Joyce has been electrifying
audiences for more lhan 25 years. Joyce, a phenomenal jazz drummer, is
an innovating pioneer with rools in the past and a vision of the future.
Leader of his own jazz bands since 1977, he has performed with Larry
Young,.Donal Byrd, Sun Ra, Rahsaan Roland Kirk, Regina Belle and
The Planers. His currem band, The Rickey Joyce Group, plays a mixture
i^ J i l i a lgb i^ i iy sz^^ i ' •

performing standards from the likes of Miles Davis; John Coltraifie and
Theoionnius Mnnk.

For iho last two years, Rickey Joyce has been working tin adult-youth
interaction jam concerts, This project, for,which he received a Union
County HEART Grant from the Board of Chosen Freeholder's allows
lecns to perform and inieract with professional musicians.

Besides Rickey's intense drums, The Group feaiurcs buss, guitar and
keyboard. For those who like iheir Jazz hot, this is an act ihoy can't -afford

Saab vs
Abundance

Route 21 Eist, Springfield, HJ or tec in Q www.imkuab.com

373-370-774^ 80Q-269-8MB
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Rahway Guild showcases grant recipients
The HEART Gram Program of the Union Courtly Board the many bridges of New Jersey represented over the

of Chosen Freeholders, tdminstered by the Union County course of the four seasons and incorporating images- from r w NOV. ££
Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, is a program every county in the state. \Q NOV. 28

•-^hichftMbecn-ftmding'am^rojeccsfornoTi^rofJrorgrrii.——Kaiizlerof Linden\isprofessionalphutugrapherspecie '
zatjons, and individuals in Union County. , Hz ing i n ae r i a I no [os - H i s project features stylish image:

This increasingly popular grant program has made it of (he vanishing archoilectural details of buildings in Eli

HOROSCOPE

possible for many county organizations arid artists to pre- ^ ^ ^ HEART Grant allowed Kanzler the freedom to
" !J"'-m|ieoffln«!nmlvilieswiihinthficounty. Two ; | r(ff ^ ^ ^ j , , , fff pt l,m;nf, black and white photo-

through group involvement andftctiv-
jties, Participate in a joint investment
venture or financial club. Wait before

ing-*
patient with a loved one.

your emotions in a troubled relatio
ship cuts down on ths stress. Don'trecipients of this grant, both photographers with unique p a p n s a n y ^ " wnich he had fora long time but was unab-

pTOJec^willb^exhbitlng^eirworkaiTheGalteTyatThe k t 0 ; o r k o n w l t h p u t the county funding. . TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Focus expect any quick-fix solutions, Light-

AdSss tn t ^ W The^Zr5ameAmOui ld i s con The Arts Guild of RahWay is proud .0 present Oie work on professional achievement. Share en up, and plan on some adventure

CAPRICORN (Dec 19).
Someone in a position of authority
will have a lot to say to you now. Lis-
ten closely. Help build your self-

ssitive
by the Garden State Parkway, New Jersey Turnpike,
Routes 1 & 9and Route 27. Call (732)381-7511 for more
information,

This exhibit features work by /ay Ghering Smith, a
series of photographs titled "The Bridges of New Jersey,"
and Owen Kanzler's project, "Antique Architectural
Details of Elizabeth,"

Smith is the chairman of the Art and Industrial Art
Department in the Cranford schools. With his HEART
Grant funding, he was able to complete a series of 43
photographs, a task which took him more than 3,000 miles
in die state and 1,700 shots to complete. His photos record

ing to Larry Cappiello of the Arts Guild, "We ourselves ore
recipients of a HEART Grant which proved invaluable to
our plans to offer a music program, 'Jazz '99' at our new
arts center.

"The exhibit is for us a eclebratiion of the partnership
wjth with (he arts that has been made possible by the
Union County HEART Grant program. It has provided a
unique opportunity for us and these artists to mount and
present work of high caliber for the appreciation of the
many arts patrons and gallery-goers in the county and the
state."

the right track with a new theory or
proposal.
GEMINI {May 21-June 21);,Unex-
pected rewards or compliments fall in
your lap this week. Be gracious, and
smile, Stay disciplined, and take care
of routine duties and assignments on
time.

MWIUBKCNMMi

Plainfield exhibit displays 'jubliee' works
"New Work: A Jubilee Exhibition"

will be on exhibit now through Nov.
30 at Swain Galleries in Plainfield.
Trie" exhibit" rnarkT 6Tthe montri"6f
artist Patricia Bietano's 50th birthday
and introduces her breakthrough oil
paintings, acrylic drawings, ink draw-
ings and watercolors.

Bretano's "looser, more vibrant
and more energetic" work resulted
from an international oil painting
marathon workshop two years ago
with Graham Nickson at the New
York Studio School of Drawing,
Painting and Sculpture in New York
City. She described (he all-day-into-
late-night sessions as "so intensive.
An artist was certain to release any
block or ingrained ideas about his or
her painting up to that point." .

Brelano paints at home in West-
field and now that her children are
grown and she is SO, she can return to
the oils she once used before switch-

child-friendly, She noted, I'When you
reach this age, you look back to your
childhood, and the familiar objects
that remind you of warmth and com-
fort. It's also the lime to investigate
seriously what you went to do with
your skills to express yourself to the
fullest."

The workshop demonstrated how
to position color next to color for gre-
ater effect and how to capture optimal
tonal values. She believes that her
current ink drwaings and her'acrylics
with gradual grays are "even more
humorous and lyrical" than the water-
colors for which he became known
over the years. Her latest watercolors
are "more active," she added. Her oil
paintings are her largest at 4 feet by S

personal favorite is the "pair of dusty
pheasants I found at a flea market.
They're very comical. I named (hem

j b i l b

Bom in Evansville, in 1949, Brela-
no earned her bachelor of fine arts
degree at Washington University and
her master's of fine arts at the Tyler
Schol of An, Temple University. Her
solo exhibits have been mounted in
New York, California, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and her home stale; as
many as IS group exhibitions in Chi-
cago, New York, Massachusetts, Wis-

consin, Maryland, Connecticut and
Indiana included her work. She was
twice represented at Sotheby's mod-

-em-and-contemporary-pairiting,j]raw_^__|
ing and sculpture auctions. ,

The full range of Bretano's "jubi-
lee" year paintings including oils,
acrylic drwawings, ink drawings and
waieicotors can be viewed at the gal-
lery Tuesdays through Fridays from
9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m., and Saturdays
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain Galle-
ries is located at 703 Watchung Ave.
in Plainfield. For more information,
call (908) 756-1707.

••Bfifififii
RAISING KiDS !S A

FULL-TIME JOB. SO WHY

SHOULDN'T SI HAV

HEALTH BENEFITS?

Self-employed families need unemployment benefits, in New

Jersey, our individual health care plans give you one of the state's

largest physician networks.'Extensive prenatal care,' well-baby.care

and your children's immunizations are R R H

covered. And full-time help is just a call B | | X |

away on our 24-hour Health Information"ClGNA Healthcare

NOVEMBER I M S
THE BACHELOR (1:42) P6-13 Frl
7:18; Sal & Sun 3:15, 7:15; Mort-Tuei
7;00.
LIGHT IT UP (1:43) fl Fri 5:13, S;1S; Sat
& Sun 1:15, 5:15,9:15; Mon-Tues 9:00.
THE BON6 COLECTOH (1:68) R Frl
7i 1 5r9:3$-6at-&-Sun-T2XiO,-£-15,s.4:a0u
7:16, 9:30; Mon-Tues 6:45, 9 m
SLEEPY HOtLDW (1:45)TrFrr5:30,
7:46, 10:00; Sat & Sun 11:15, 1:15,
3;15, S:30, 7:45,10:00; Mon-Tues 7:00,
9:00.

POKEMON (1:29) G Frl 5:00, 7:00,
9:00; Sal & Sun! 1:00.1:00, 3:00, 5:00,
7:00; 9:00; Mon-Tues 7:00,8:4!.
THE WORLD IS NOT EtJOUOH (2iQ8)
PO'13 Fit 7:45, 9:45; Sat & Sun 11:30,
2:00, 4:30, 7:15; 9:45; Mon-Tues 6:45,
9:00.
SLEEPY HOLLOW (1:45) R Wed 6:15,
7:30, 9:45; Thurs 11:15, 1:16, 3:15,
5:19,7:30,9:45.
THE WORLD IS NOT ENOUGH (3:08)
Pfl-13 Wed 7:15, 9:45; Thurs 11:30,
2:00,4:30. 7,'T5, 9:45.-
POKEMON (1:29) G Wed-6:00,-7:00,
9:00; Thufs 11:00, 1:00, 3:00, 5:00t

7:00,9;00;
TOV STORY 2 (1:43) G Wet) 5:00,7:15,

Thurs 11:00, 1:15, 3;30, S;45.
7;4S.9:45. " •
END OF DAYS (2:02) R Wad 7:15,9:45;

advantage of improved communica-
tions. Evaluate a close relationship,
and make a menial list of the pro and
cons. Seek a balance between giving
•and taking.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Children
and their creative expressions inspire
you. Observe and enjoy moments of
exhilaration. Recognize a good deal,
and snap up a bargain when it comes
across your path.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): This
week highlights a personal express-
ion.'Work to accentuate your positive

vibes, and you'll get inem uacs in
return.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Take
the path less traveled. Although it
could get lonely at the lop, enlighten-
ment and personal achievement are
well worth it. Don't judge another on
appearance only.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Dis-
agreements are mostly a matter of
words. Find values and standards you
can share with a loved one. A cycle
comes to a head. Work on completing
a special project.

Wall Township
y M ® Alain toad

Wall Township, NJ 07719
(south of exit 9S/GSP)
7J2.26Z.0100

WlTherapy

• set your own schedule

oworlf.full or part-time , •'. •

»work at home or a iay firttohoM

• o w your own business or be employed

Somerset School j |
7 Cedar Crave lane B
Somerset, NJOSP73 I
(at exit 10 o(f 1-2871 1
732J»,07B7 I

7.i2.356.07»7

"Let Us Be Thankful"
Thanksgiving is a day of family and togetherness,, Share it with

those you love and give thanks for the rich bounty of the past
century, May the next bring even more abundance to you all.

Tempt* Emanu-El
756 E. Broad Si.. Wtstfleld • 908-232-6770

< -Rabbi Charles A. Krotoff* Rabbi Rtntt B. Goldberg * Rabbi Mary L Zamore
i • Cantor Martha T.Novttk* President Adam Bengal

A devotee of the 1950s of her
growing years, she collects and paints
such items as old enamel kitchen pots,
Flestaware pitchers and the like. He

^ , ; | *

973-926-294"
If you're not shoppl
You're paying too

Extensive Une ot Body Building
7 & Sports Supplements.,, r

a •'.- Blgg«t8i Best Selection of '
I «tamlra& Supplements... I

Hug« Selection o(H«it»
%Homeopc*los...

NEXT NUTRITION!
Designer Protein

I Hertioilaat&muchmote... | ^ < o M , $ 2 4 '

AUDISCOUNIEDIII • '

232 Ccntrid Avt., Rihtray • 732-3«UH»2
Tkanksgtvtng Day Uturgr 9:00 am

St. Michael's Church
1212 Krily SL, Union

Rev. Matthias T. Coitva, Pastor

grace Cuthtran Church and School
2222 VauxhBll Road, Union 908486-3965

Donald Brand, Pastor * Thanksgiving Eve Servkt 7:30 PM

evangtl Baptist Church
242 SMiplkl Road, SprlngOdd

973-379*4351
Frederick ft Maekey, Senior Pastor • Dun PressUy, Associate Pastor

Thanksgiving Service Tuesday Nov. 23rd at 7:30pm

Community United Methodist Church
Ch-sBiii S t and Gnat A™, Ronllt Park

1,IM Thankitaa, Smile Wed. Mm USMpmat
ChunkofUuAstimptUn, KosellePark

Forty,M m.US.2137

TowHteM Prntmttrtan ehurch
829 Salem Road, Union * 908486-1028

Sunday Worship MlOOam/ChtU care available.
Kej.CkMophtrr.isytor

Tempi* 9wa*l of Union
2372 Morria Av«., Union 908-687-2120

Rabbi, Meyer H. Korb'man • Cantor, William Walton
President, Dorothea Kushner

Church of St, <Jot*ph the Carpenter
Comir Sri and Walnut Annuls, . t a l l !

Rev. George D. Glllen, famr • Rev. BeaubrunAraovIn * Rev. John Splno

Kedtemer Cutheran ehurch and School
22» Covipnllnnlta Plaia, WauUd • 908-23M5I1

Rtr. Paid Krtttth, Pastor' Rev. BobVagll
Thantsilving Ev* Hal) Communion Services 12:30 pm art 7.30pm

temple Beth-eitfekor Chaylm
331 Waln«An.,Cranlbcd •908-276-9131

President POrlslaW.nchuh

-<Sn girrt Baptbt ehurch of Witfleld
170EtaS!ral-9M-233-2J7Sw>nr.fbi™tfllld.«n

Swidajmonti,gchimhichotlat9Mo*dwonUtHrtkiell0:J0
m k f l j l l t

Ask about our Frequent Buyers Club
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Kids' book collection to be unveiled Saturday
but also to (he many children of'UCC students, faculty
and staff." , _ i .

The book collection will also make children's litera-
ture available to education students and 10 the young-
sters who take "College for Kids" courses through
UCC's Division of Continuing Education,

children am

Parents: are you looking for a new collection of
children's, books for your kids to dive into? Interested in
reinforcing the benefits of education?

Come to Union County College Saturday for the
dedication and grand opening celebration of The Ely
Stock Memorial Children's Library Collection in trie
l lf ni-Ftin T itirnr» nn lh«-fV>"<'""< " imn in Thu ff»ti.hra.

lion will begin at 1 p.m. and is the culmination of years
of dedicated effort by Prof. Susan Stock of UCC's
English/Fine Arts/Modem Languages Department, to
pay special tribute to her late husband, Ely. The eollec-

l V c h i l d n ' l i mporary—

children's book collection endowment, and have'
assisted with the development of the book collection, In
addition, Stock-greatly appreciates the support of.
UCC's Student Volunteer Organization which sold can-

award-winning stories, humor for youngsters, and well-
illustrated, informative books on a variety of subjects.

The grand opening will begin with a welcome speech
by Thomas H, Brown of Union County College. There
will be children's entertainment at the event, provided
by "Ms. Beih and Her Brain Boosters" and by "Rock 'n
Read with Jody." Stories' will be told, songs will be
sung, and snacks will be served.

Stock, a Maplcwood resident, lived in Weslfield for
many years with her late husband and their three child-
ren. Stock and her family of avid readers believe the Ely
Stock Memorial Library Collection will honor and per-
pctuaie ihc values of the husband and father who died in
1993.
. "He was a man who loved to read, lo learn, and to

, teach," Siock said. "As an English professor at the Col-
lege of Siaten Island, my husband, Ely, communicated

. his love of literature lo his smuicnis. At home, he sper.

dy and gave the proceeds to the endowment and
.assisted, with the collection of book donations. It was
the dedication and commitment of the library staff,
though, particularly UCC Library Director Corinne
Smith and Assistant Director Andrea MacRitchie, who
not only initiated the idea of the collection, but also suc-
cessfully executed its establishment.

Members of the public can make a monetary dona-
tion to (ho collection so that the college can continue to
purchase books on additional topics of interest for the
diverse group of young readers of Union County.

"We're thrilled lo have this endowment as a way lo
provide additional resources to our students," says
Nadine Brechner, the college's executive director of
business and college development, ''We take our mis-
sion as a community college very, seriously, and we
welcome this opportunity to assist the general

1_ nis mve in inhume aims ammana. m II»IIIB> HE ajjcm

many hours reading to our young children. Unforiu-
1 natcly; he never had the opportunity lo share his enthu-

siasm for reading with our two grandchildren. Through
the gift to the community in which he lived, his joy of
reading will be passed on, not only to his grandchildren,

Those interested in making a financial donation can _
do so by contacting "the. UCC Foundation at (90S)'
709-75OS or sending donations to Stock Endowment,
Union County College Foundation, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford, NJ 07016.

Alumni to perform iWbenefit concerr
Present and former college music

scholarship recipients from the Musi-
cal Club of Wesifield will prcsent-ari
oulsianding concert to raise study. At
present there are thirteen scholarships
in effect. -

1 be prcscntcd'Sunday
at i p.m. in the Firm p
170 Elm St.,1 Wes(field

Present scholarship winners in the
concert arc soprano Laura Mull

_who will sing accompanied by Ethan
i and Rachel Mend.

REUNIONS
• David Brearley Class of 1969

reunion is scheduled for November.
Contact David Brearley High School,
e/o Class of 1969, 401 Monroe Ave.,
Kenilworih 07033,

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1989 reunion is scheduled for'
November. For information, write IO:
K, Russell-McOowan, 1 Collage
Place #2, Madison, NJ 07940.

• Arthur L. Johnson High School
""Classof 1974 reUnioH Is SCte

Friday. For information, coniaci
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

—617--1OO0. = _ - — _ —
• Summit High School Class of

1969 reunion is scheduled for Friday.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000. .

• Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1979 reunion is sehe- -
duled for Saturday. For information,
coniaci Reunions Unlimited Inc. at

, (732) 617,1000,
• David-Brevtey-High-School

Class of 1969 will conduct its 30th
reunion Nay. 26. Classmates are
asked io send their names, house
addresses and e-mail addresses to
David Brearley High School, 401
Monroe Ave.. Kehilworth, N/ 07033

For information, call (908) 245-5428.
• James Caldwell High School

Class of 1979 reunion is schedule^ for
Nov. 26, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1979 is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

' Union High School Class of 1969

Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. a(
(732) 617-1000.

—•UiuorrHigrrSchoorehBr6f 1974"
reunion isscheduledforNov. 2 4 J o r
information, call Reunions Unlimiied:
Inc. at (732)617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1989
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For.
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Weslfield High School Class of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.

"26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1978 reunion is planned for
Nov. 27. For information, contact

ited Inc. at (732)

1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For information, call (732)
617-1000,

• Si, Joseph's School in.Roselle
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact' Jane Geeghegan
Burko at (732) 388-7363, AJ Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Sehmid-
baucr at (920) 432-0210.

Nash on
flute.

Mullcr is a junior at the Mason
Gross School of the Arts at Rutgers
University," majoring in music educa-
tion, voice and viola, Mendez is a
senior at the same institution, major-
ing in flute. Nash is a former scholar-

. ship recipient
Guitarist Jake Schwartz is a sopho-

more at Wcsi Chester University. He
received the Alice T. Stephens
Memorial Scholarship und is major
ing in music education. He will per-
form "Dance" by David Walbert.

Christina Marios, soprano, is a
senior at Carnegie Mellon University.
She received (he Janet Grimier Glea-

~ ŝqn Memorial Scholarship. She is
majoring in.vocal performance.

Composer Matthew Sklar, who
conducted the Broadway production
of "Tiianic," will have his composi-
tion "They Taught Me1 Well" from
"Swing Alley," wilh lyrics by Chad
Geduelin, sung by Marilyn Spesak,
mezzo soprano, accompanied by
Louise Andrews on piano. .

Cellist Wayne Smith, a former.
scholarship recipient, will perform his
own composition, "Sanyo," based on
a Japanese folk song. Smith teaches ai
ihe New Jersey School of Performing
Arts in.Wesifield, and concertizes,

Pianist Stefan Young,d a Former
scholarship recipient, has a master's
degree from Juilliarc! and a doctorate
from Rutgers University in composl-

Stefan Young

1 lion. He has won more than 20 prizes
and scholarships and is now professor
of, theory and composition at West-
minster Choir College of Rider Uni-
versity, where he also taughl in the
piano department. Young will play
some of his own compositions and
also do an improvisation.

The Scholarship Committee Chair-
persons arc Louise Andrews, Theo-
dore K. Schlosberg, Paul Somcrs,
Sondra Tamman and George Toenes.

The Scholarship Finance Comrnit-
lee consists of chairperson Rachel
Hylan, Caroline Holt, Beverly
Thompson Shea, and Barbara
Schwinn.

The donation at the door is .$10.
For more ticket information, call

Hvtan at (908)233:4466, •

Young will perform his own com- ~
positions "TenWaltzes for Two Play-
ers," Raymond -Young and Stefan
Young, pianos; "Sehza Te;" "How the
Fields are Green," Katherine Knittel,
soprano, Stefan Young, piano; and
"Fantasy," Stefan Young, piano.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Wo«all Community Newspapers .

• Inc. 1999 All Flights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083-

—BT S"(J(lf tiiJS B - f l l a l 1 TO"
mabcar69@aol.com.

• David Brearley High School
Class of 1974 will conduct its 25ih
reunion Nov. 26 a t ' the Springfield
Hojiday Inn. For information, call
(908) 789-2157. ,

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1979 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 26 at the Westwood in Garwood.

g School Class of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

• Wesificld High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc . at (732)
617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of

Double Dragon'
Chinese Food To Eat In or Take Out

I I /O U r r OVER $IO WITH THIS COUPON
OPEN 7 DAYS • ( M I ) (M-5770

1230 Morrle Av» • Union (Co™ « Monia and Salem)

CHANUKAH

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST, 1999
,t 12 noon •4pm

Ki\ JEWISH BOOK/NOVELTY FAII
* - * MAGIC SHOW- 1pml$2 admission)

MUSIC'CRAFT STATION*

YM-YWHA OF UNION

5010rwn Lane, Union • 908-289-811?

I NO ADMISSION FEE!!! $
'Nominal F H foe Craft Workshop

THE SESTPICADA IN THE METHO AREA

"PABBILLArit H F I PflTPniJ'
GRILUSEAFOOQ 24O3,aT6AKe

SMHIWIIUlUHtlME tSSJUS
LUNCHMJNtlAMjlBLE DHAPTIILOO

1109 ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH

B FAX (BO0) 353-430B ' (A

R E S T A U R A N T

Spanish & International Cuisine'

Banquet Facilities :

624 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth

908-289-9289

Open 7 Days a Weak
From 7 am Mldnlte

Weekends from 7 am -2am

ilORINO
R I S T O R A NVT.E

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY wifli

TUSCAN Specials-,

30 DANCERS DAILY

• 2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

1 MIDNIGHT
$2 SHOT SPECIALS EVERY HOUR

.22 TV'S WITH BSWI.MSO,

SPORTS CHANNEL t

PIR VIEW EVENTS

Summit's; Broadway Diner offers
all-star, award-winning treats

Staff Writer
t he Broadway Diner, ihc home of ihe "World's Best Pancakes

receives a standing ovation.
Located al the comer of Morris Avenue and River Road, |he. Broadway

Diner is appropriate for a malince or on evening meal, The diner's
' 24-hour wail staff is just as helpful and energetic at 3 a.m. as (hey are for

ihe lunch, dinner or. Sunday brunch crowd.

- No mailer what lime the curtain opens, walking into the restaurant is >
like taking a lour of Broadway's best. Posters from nil musicals line the
walls as diners feel they are enjoying everything from waffles to steaks
wilh a star-studded cast, The menu's variety is al first overwhelming, but
appeals to the tasle buds of a wide audience. ' '
-: The pancake*, aerved wilh whipped butter and syrup, come in \i varr.
icties from French Style — buttermilk pancakes topped wilh orange
sauce and powdered sugar — to chocolate chip, raisin, strawberry,
pineapple and ham. The French Apple pancakes are a group favorite for
breakfast and dessert — they're sliced in a cinnamon raisin glaze and
topped 'with whipped cream.

Hearty appetites arc encouraged to try ihc "Famous Country Sumpler,'
which includes two pancakes, a wedge of French toast, a wedge of a Bel
gian waffle, one sausage link and two strips of bacon. All omelettes,

Happy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
233-5300

eggs, all egg orders come with homemade potatoes and toast

Light breakfast eaters can opt for Individual cereals, bagels or a variety
of breads and muffins

The number of Hems, and the tasie, makes the » ait during lunehtlme
worthwhile, Everything from triple decker sandwiches to salads to bur
gcrs lo wraps are prepared fresh The 'Stars of Broadway" include the
Happy Waitress, an open faced grilled cheese sandwich wilh bacon,
tomato. French fries, onion rings and cote slaw. The Philadelphia cheese
steak deluxe, New York-style Sloppy Joe, and hot pastrami and corned
beef combo on rye are diners' selections for Tony Awards

Patrons in the mood tor full dinners also have a selection among sea-
food, chops and sautced specialties Aside from the Italian specialties, all
dinners come with soup or salad, rice, pilaf or spaghetti or potato and a
vegetable. Kids are welcome to select any menu items,, including those in
the Disney-themed children's section. But both children and adults must
remember to leave room for the homemade desserts.

For any ihing from mozzerella sticks to fried filet of sole to lemon mer-
ingue pic, this atypical Jersey diner offers a tasty trip along Broadway
with prices that accommodate off-Broadway salaries.

The Broadway Diner is located at 55 River Road, Summit. In addition-
al to walk-in meals, the owners offer professional on and off-premise
catering. For more mformalion, call (908) 273-4353. Additional loca-
tions "include 1075 Broadway, Bayonne, and 45 Monmoulh Si,, Red
Bank.

H0ve Dinner At Our Place
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Community 'Messiah^sing
is scheduled for Dec. 10
• The Choral An Society of Now choir director ai the Presbyterian
~ Jersey Inc-hu-announced its annual—Church in New Providence. -
Messiah Community Sing will lake •
place Dec. 10 at 8 p-m. at the First O l h e r C h o r a l A r t Society pefor-
Bapllst Church, 170 Elm St. in West- manC6S for l h e 1999-2000 season will
! U M h m M « l t r t h | | | i beaperformanceofBach'sMassinB
of the society, will conduct the
beloved Handel oratorio.

Audience members are invited to
bring scores and join in the singing of

-feath choruc and solo '

Minor Jan. 22 at 8 p.m. at The Pre-
sbyterian Church in Weslfield, Moun-
tain Avenue and East Broad Street.
This performance of Bach's most
magnificent work will be accompan-

ly come to listen in the atmosphere of
a beautifully decorated sanctuary,
The Communty Sing has become a
Weslfield tradition and is an ideal way
to kick off the holiday season. Admis-
sion to the Messiah Community Sing
is 510 at the door, where scores may
be borrowed for the evening.

Little is no stranger to the Messiah
Community event having accompan-
ied it for the past two years, This year,
however, he is the director of the
Choral An Society. He has been the
organist and choirmaster of Calvary
Episcopal Church since 1993, having
previously held similar posilions at

•Jjiounuimlde'i Community Pre-

include the talents of professional
soloists,

The Society's Spring Concert will
, be presented May 20 at 8 p.m., also ai
the Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
and will feature a performance of
Haydn's "The Seasons."

The Choral Art Society of- New
Jersey Inc. is a non-profit, community
chorus of about 80 singers dedciated
lo the study and peformance of great
choral works. The chorus has earned
the accolades of the public and critics
since its beginnings, Evelyn Bleeke
directed the group from 1963 until her

995sbyienan Church At Calvary Church,
Little directs an adult choir, two youth
choirs and the Calvary Concert Series,
He also direct MadJazz, a local a cap-
pelia singing group.

The Messiah Sing will also feature
the talents of Sandor Szsbo at the
organ. Szabo currently is organist-

Maplewood and Kathleen Healy
Wedsworlh also served stints as direc
tors of the Choral Art Society. Little
was appointed as the society's direc
tor in the spring of 1999

For tickets or more information,
call (908) 232 2455

Kenilworth will welcome train show
at borough's Vets Hall this Sunday

A fun day for the entire family happens when the old idea of a flea market is
transformed into a train exhibition:

Amtfak", Penn Central, SintaFe "and" Jersey Central — lo name a few — in
miniature, cun be .-bought, sold, swapped, or observed at the Annual Non
Affiliated Kenilwonh Train Show, This unique array of trains, old and new,
Lionel, Tyco, American Flyer, Life-Like, Bachmann, Atlas, K-Line, and others
will be displayed at at the Veteran^ Hall on South 21st Sired in Kenilworlh this
Sunday.

's show will once again feature more lhan 100 exhibits, packed with
model transund accessories, thai wou|d be a great addition to anyone's collec

mg-disphtysrftec literature and mfltoafe-fawMfam-
museums and railroad companies such as Amtrak, Lionel, Atlas, Life-Like, K-
Line and fiachmann will occur Sunday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.rh, Refreshments will
be on, hand.

There will be something for everyone and a few surprises, too, so stop at the
Kenilworth Train Show and bring the kids, Admission for ndults is $2, and
children .younger than 12 years old will be .admitted free. For more information,
call (908) 361-8863 or (908) 322-6240.

Simultaneous Tmtrshvws1esture
new works by the New Art Group
< The Arts Guild of Rahway wiU present the New Art Group in an an
exhibition titled-"The-Hurnan Presence" from Dec. 4 to Dec. 30.

A reception will be conducted with the artists Dec. 4 from 1 to 4 p.m.
Admission is free. The Gallery at The Am Guild of Rahway is located at
1670 Irving S(., Rahway. Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fridays and
* iawJtom1mdn.m.:Thur8davsfromUo3p.m.and5to7p,m.,or
by appointment; Call (732) 381-7511 for information.

The New Art Group will sponsor a simultaneous show at The Watch-
ung Art Center, 18 Sliding Road on the circle'in Waichung titled
"Anthropomorphic" from Dec. 2 to 31. A reception will take place Dec. 5
from 1 to 4 p.m. Gallery hours are Mondays to Saturdays froni 1 to4]
The gallery will be closed Dec. 24=ahd !£brF6r information on the Watch-
ung exhibit, call (908) 753-0190.

Artists are traditonally very independent individuals. How is it that the
New An Group has prospered for more than six years, and through 25
group shows while their artwork, styles and personalities are so diverse?
Although a total of 20 artists have been members of the group, four of the
original people still remain with the groups

One of lhe ideas that holds the group logeiher is that each show is
Ihemed and has a central idea or focus. This brings seven different views
to each show rather than just a random collection of art. Works maybe
previewed at the new web site at www.newangroup.com.

The New Art Group was formed outof the members of the Visual Arts
Committee of the Watchung Art Center, which developed opportunities
for artists to exhibit their work and was responsible for hanging those
exhibitions at the center What makes the New Art Group Unique is that it
is a group of artist's unified by purpose rather than style

The New Art Group is currently comprised of seven working, profes
=sional fine artists covering various visual art disciplines

The current members of the Tlew Art Croup are
• Susan Ahistram of Stirling — three-dimensional, mixed-media work
• JimFues of Berkeley Heights — abstract painting
• Muriel Harris of Edison — representational and abstract painting
• Frances Heinrich of Princeton — three-dimensional, mixed-media

work
• Thorn Lynch of Pottersville — surrealistic tableau
• Nancy Ori of Berkeley Heights - r photography
• Paul Pinkman of Plainflcld — conceptualist painting and drawing
The theme for The Gallery at The Arts Ouild of Rahway exhibit is

"The Human Presence," which lies in with the show at Watchung. How
does one know that humans have been, are, or will be here? What have
individuals done in the process that has left a mark? It could be the legacy
of a specific person, or a set of footprints, Curators won't know until the
work comes in. This is one of the fun things about the group. It also
means that they trust each other artislcally.

The theme for the show at the Waichung Arts Center is "Anthropo-
morphic," whioh for the group means "giving a human quality to an ani-
mate or Inanimate object." It could be a face form in a tree, giving a dog
human qualities, how the facade of a house reflects the owner's psyche,
or whatever creative in|erpre|atjon the members come up with . Again,

show will look like until (In
For more information, coniacl Jim tfuess at (WS) 4 u o 4 4 0 , address

e-mail to jimfuess@bcllatlantic.net, or visit his website at mem

Bill VanSant, Editor
OWorrall Community Nawspapers Ine, 1999 All RijhU Reserved

.Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy lo 1291 Stuyvesam Ave,." P.O. Sox 3109, Union
Hew Jersey, 07083.

collection of mixed media
The current exhibit at the Les Mala-

mut Gallery is "Contemporary-
Synchroneity-Me," a collection of art-
work and photos in various media, by
B. A. Cousey.

The show will continue through

Cousey states that "the use of many
different media has allowed an inter-
pretation that can express as many
ideas as can be given, to show texture
aid feeling fa

Jersey in Somerville and The Art Stu-
dents League' in New York City. •

"~"The~artisi"has exhibited at lhe mini-
ature show at the Paper Mill Play-
house, an outdoor show in Madison,
Seton Hall Art Gallery, Frelinghuysen

nny)qs|"Wn Art T

ters wish (0 come out whether through
sight or intuition."

The artist received a graphic arts
diploma from Washington Technical
School in Seattle and also tudied at
the Print Making Council of New

and the Mountain An Show in Ber-
nardsville, She has also had a solo
show at the Florham Park Library and
at lhe Children*' Specialized Hospi-

She has taught childraMBd-adtrit—
classes in. a variety of media.

The gallery will be open during
regular library hours: Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a,m. to 9 p,m, and on Friday and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

'Aladdin' will take the stage
at Cranford Dramatic Club

"Aladdin," a live holiday produc-
tion for children and adults, will be
presented by the Cranford Dramatic
Club at the CDC theater, 78 Winans
Ave. in Cranford, Dec. 4 and 5. Cur-

"Aladdin" is the favorite laic of the
poor boy, the beautiful princess and
that large genie in the very tiny lamp.
The musical Is the original adaptation
with lyrics by Jim Biler and music by

l(V30a.m-,™d 1 and4 Ejler and Jeanne Barfly,
p.m. Dec, 4; and 1 and 4 p.m. Dec. 5.

Early reservations for this limited
engagement arc suggested and can be
made by calling the box office at
(908) 276-7611 where credit card
reservations arc accepted. Tickets are
$5 for both children younger than 13
years old and senior citizens, ant) $7
for adults,

The (heater's productions for chiid-

The Cranford production, directed
by Elliot -Lanes of Livingston,- fea-
lures a cast of 18 performers. The pro-
duction crew includes assistant direc-
tor Beck Randazzo, producer Art
Kuslv, choreographer Leilani
Makuakane-Potler, and stage, mana-
ger Bob Pells.

The Cranford Dramatic Club Thea-
ter is celebrating its 81st season of

ren are popular for group outings of community theater productions The
local young people such as Girl and theater has ample free parking and is
Boy Scout troops, grandparent treats
and birthday celebrations

conveniently located off Centennial
Avenue.

'George M!' tickets are on sale
Tickets can now be ordered for the four performances of "George M1" sche-

duled by lhe Summit Centennial for Dec 2, landDec*4at8pm and Dec Sat
2 p m The tickets are for reserved seaiingfon a first come, first served basis

ned by the postmark date on the envelope
.hckels are $15,per person and dBBto nHBt.be.lBljlu m i» Jw "3iuniiJi '

Centennial/George Ml" Orders should be accompanied by a stamped self-
addressed return envelope. All other tickets will be held for pick-ug at the thea-
ter one hour before each performance,

Tickets order forms are also be available at Summit City Hall, the Summit
Free Public Library, the Summit Post Office, lhe Summit Kings Supermarket,
the Suburban Chamber of Commerce and the Junior League of Summit Thrift
and Consignments Shop at 37 DeFonssl Avc. There will be, no returns,
exchanges or refunds or tickets. For more information, call Ticket Chairperson
Kay 'Lark at (908) 273-3190,

WHOLE TURKEY
C A R V E D A T Y O U R T A B L E

Open for Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner & Late Nite Snacks
Open Sun. thru Thurs, 6 A.M. to 2A.M., FrI.« Sat. 24 hours

Broiled Seafood, Pasta specials,
chicken, steaks and much morel

3 People or More wllh Reservations Only

M0.951, '7. The Gran Centurions
Presents

mm mem & omm SPECIALS
SERVED DAM

A Gala Thanksgiving Buffet
Cooked By Our Award Winning Banquet Chefs

featuring-"
Assorted Salads -Pastas Galore!! • Roast Turkey
• Mom's Homestyle Stuffing • Giant Steamship
Round of Beel • Seasoned Mashed Potatoes

• Honied Yams • Buttered Com • Rolls * Butter
• Viennese Table

Coffee & Tea
Cocktails & Bevertges (Available)

BCTiy LIND DINER
1932 E. St. George Ave., Linden

(908) 925-2777
(across from Warlnanco Park)

W. WESTFIELD AVENUE & LOCUST ST.
ROSELLE PARK • (008) 241-1335

Call For Reservatlc

•In Cranford Since 19S0-

-3
440 Marffeon Hill ltd., Cluk S Hours.Open Bar

Cocktail Hour
Full Course Dinner

Specializing In
White Ctove French Service

ing Our Fireside

Soup, Turkey with all the trimmings,

FAMILY STYLE .
Advanced RaamvtVona ftatnilnd

12 Ib. Turkey - Serves a family of 6 - " 25 . ° °
14 Ib. •nirkey • Serves a family of 8 • M 4 0 . 0 0

700 W. Elizabeth Ave. • Linden (908)
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What's-Going On?
FLEA MARKET CRAFT

——SUNDAY

SATURDAY
November 20th, 1999

November 21st, 1999 November 20,1999 .
EVENT! Flea Market and Crafl Show , .EVENT; CRAFT1 FAIR
PUCE: Bbomfield Middle School. 60 PUCE; RoeeUe Catholic High School,
Hurt Road. Bloomlietd (Off Broad Street. Rarltan Road. Roselle

— hy WaKh""g Avgnwy
TIME: 9;0Oam-5',O0pm
PRICE! Featuring over 100 quality deal-

PLACE: Woman's Club of Maplewood,
60 Woodland Road, between Ridgewood
Road & Maplswood Avenue, Maplew-
ood,

10;00am-4fl0pm , '
- " — "-1 35"dealers

s Belling- a variety ol merchandise
including new & used items, baseball
cards, memorabilia, toys, fashion, do-
ming, jewelry, coins and Beanie Babies

SATURDAY

Nowmber 20ih, 1999
EVENT: Flea MMet
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church.
'134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington, NJ
TIME: 10am-1pm
PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes,
records, housewarea, books,, jewelry,
etc. Tables available for $15.00 (pei'
tabfe). Call 973-372-0084 or
973-763-3381 between 9am-6pm.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran

—ehurcrr = ° ~ =

SATURDAY
November 27, 1999

EVENT: HOLIDAY GIFT MARKET &
CRAFT FAIR
PLACE: Union Catholic High School,
1600 Maftlne Avenue, Scotch Plains. NJ
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: $1,00 lor Door prize ticket. Over
225 tables of assorted Holiday gifts and
more for occasions throughout Hie year.
CANOY CANE CAFE: Breakfast. Lunch,
Gourmet desserts, colfee, tea and soda.
50/50 Raffle. For information call
903-689-9475.
ORGANIZATION: UNION CATHOLIC

HIGH SCHOOL

BAZAAR
-SATURDAY

..-i Buinisaiuii, JO ueaierB,
crarters, everything new with specialized
gift Ideas, toys, decorations, jewelry and
morel Country Kitchen Coiner features
tato'out gourmet foods and a light lunc-
heon Is available. For more information
call 973-762-9119.
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Club of Ma-
plewood, a non-profit service dub,

OTHER
SUNDAY

November 21 st, 1999
EVENT: Annual Holiday Shopping Bou-
tique,
PLACE: YMHA, 501 Green Lane, Union
TIME; 12:00pm-4:00pm
PRICE: Merchandise (or sale will in-
clude; Jewelry, clothing, purees, pur- ~
fumes, toys, stationary, personalized
items, household novelties, beauty sup-
plies, artworks, sporting goods, Jewish
Book lair, holiday crafts, maalo show,
refreshments and music. There wilt be a.

SUNDAY
November 27th, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market and Crafl Show,
Indoor & Outdoor
PLACEiMunlcipal Building, 430 West-
field Avenue, Clark, NJ
TIME: 9:OOarn-S;O0pm
PRICE: For more Information call
2O1-997-0535,
ORGANIZATION: Clafks Lions

EVENT: Holiday Bazaar
PUCE: Connecticut Farms Church, .
Stuyveaanl Avenue and Chestnut Street,
Union
TIME: 9;O0am-3:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission! Tables (or ven-
dors $20.00. For more information call:

. 908-686-4056 or 908-686-5313.
ORGANIZATION! Mission Projects of
the Presbyterian Women of Connecticut
Farms Church

Janial&08-SS9<B112
ORGANIZATION: YMHA.

Tliis newspaper is a reliable means of researching Ac communiiy market.

To boost your business in the communiiy, call our ad department at

908-686-7700 today. " .

What
1
! Going On i i a paid directory of events for m-

profit oijiniiiitiori! K is prepaid «id tests juit ROW

(for 2 mhi lor im Canty or Union County and just

MMW (or both Your notice must be in our M a p M

olfict m Villey Slrwll by 4.00 PH. on Mtnda> fix

publication ihe fota[ Thursday Mvertisewot msy

Bbo bt pined al l?0 Scotland tod. Orange. 266 Libert)

SI, llooiTieldor 129! Stu^esulAw, Union For mort

infcraidw

Westfleld's Choral Art Society welcomes new singers
• The Choral Ail Society of New and the Calvary Concert Scries. He is scheduled in January and May.
Jersey Inc. welcomes new members to a graduate of Trenton Stale.College For more information, call (908)
its fall rehearsals at the Presbyterian and Westminster Choir College. He is

-€faH^ff r^y^eroHt t4he-eorneref^^ a- UnioB=

For more infon
232-2455,

UNREAL!
I. Chances
5 Secrete

10 — line '
14 Brood
15 Italian sauce
16 Fictional

opossum
17 Shells
18 Harsh
19 Nose about

22 Locale Of Moab
and Tooele

23 Some are great
24 "Radetzky—"
26 Like a redhead's

(set
29 Mean
32 Roman

magistrate
33 Inscribed pillar
34 Baptist leader
35 Best
36 Copies
37 Kin ol Mac
38~Shooter's target
39 •Stock shelters
40 Curie • , __
41 Carpetbagger's conn

iohort perhaps '
43 Gemstones
44 Bowler
45 A better wurst
46 Julia Ward '
48 Biblical

behemoths
53 Not topside
54 Entries
55 Locale of the

Nineveh ruins:
var.

DOWN
1 Hyalite
2 - light
3 Incendiary

disposal
' area, once
4 Like jam and

jerk/
5 Not together
6 Cal ahfl Georgia
7 Bewildered
S Tarts

. 9 Sole savers
10 Neat
-11, Molar magician .

12 Spanish "kin of
eau and wasser

13 Barbarian
21 Dueling weapon
25 Itln.
26 A Washington .

biographer
27 Of Icelandic epics
28 Hood's nemesis
29 Actor Arnold
30 To that time ,
31 lallygags
33 Arrived late or

unexpectedly
36 Cutter . ____^

37 Quarter penny
39 Limbo need
40 Kind of ball ...
42 Margin
43 Loud
45 Bad dog
46 Bright ring
47 He succeeded

Haakon in 1957
49 19th century

era
50 - Sea
51 Pew area
52 One-ol the

See ANSWERS on page D12

Mountain Avenue and East Bn
Street. The group meets each Tuesday
at 8 p.m. under the direction of James
S. Little and accompanist Mary Beth
MeFall. The society is.currently pre-_
paring the^'Massf in B minor" by J. S.
Bach.

' Little is the organist andchoirmas-
' ter at Calvary Episcopal Church in

Summit, where he directs three choirs

PUBUC NOTICE .

YOU A E Heneav SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN. SUCH.
t«HN A SHEPARD, Dlairilltrs attorneys,
whole afldrosl l i 7 Century Drive, Suite
201, Fanlppany, N • "- " -
phone numbar *

— ; — A i n w a r ' i u inn ci

County a eapella group, and the Prep
Choir of the Somerset Hills Child-
ren's Chorus, i*t*tht~*t

The Choral An Society of New OlQUl Qi
Jersey Inc., now.liuisJTUi year,.is.a. . -On Friday^rom 7:30to 11:30p.m.,
non-profit community chorus dedi- all are invited to join members of the
cated io the study and performance of U n o n C o u m y C o n c g c c o m m u n i t y . l 0

swing dancing the night away.

Conducted in the Commons at the1

Cranford Campus, the swing dance
will bo sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty College Alumni. Association .ifld'
the Student Government Association.
All proceeds from the dance will ben-.
cfit the UCC Alumni, Association ,
Scholarship Fund, which supports.
part-time students.

Not sure how to swing dance?
Dun'l worry, Dance mmructo.1Juan'

Wffltmtf-iitgiTtchuotliprits hat to Bard'

p
great choral -, works. It sponsors a
"Messiah" Sing in early December
and poformanees of major works are

PUBLIC NOTICE

Wcstfield High School's fall pro-
; auction, William Shakespeare's "A
. MidSummer. Night's Dream," will

at 3:30.p.m., and with 8 p.m, curtain
limes Friday and Saturday.

The show will take place,, it) the
WHS auditorium, 550Dorian Road in
Westrield, ..''"...';.: ':- ' •

This modem look at-Shakospeare's
play uses a niodcm'MTV. siyleof;
staging with some song and dance,
Avon Chondlcr.a 1991 WHS gradu-
ate and, now a professional actor, eho,-
repgraphed ihe dance numbers. Music
used in the show is from current sin*
gcrs such as Ricky.Martin, Janet JaCk-

_ton. grillany Spears' and the Packs-

XOftauH may L_
trt» roller demanded In ihe

parlor court, Huanw justice Com-

e i lo the Compiaini/Amended Com
pialnl, vAmsndrneniB and Orders, It any,
nled In a civil action, in which First Union
Nattonal Bank, at Custodian, 4s plaintiff,
and Uto R, Johnson, individually and aa
AOminlalfalriJi ot Ihe Estate of Francea
J ^ a o n 61 als; are d f d a t s , pending in

sey, wiihin
f pblica

y >
Wright of Ballroom Magic in. U

d

irect Boys.

Theseus, Rosy Holy - as Hippolyia,, Groupie dancers include Margaret
Sara Mirsky as Egeus, Caroline Brautigam, Scott Brcwslcr, Dave
Moore as Hcrmia, Meghan Stein- Connor, Chris Freisen, Shana Ootcm-

'.-breekeras-"Helena rJ;D. Hyman al—bo, Rachel Klausner, Josh Lieberman.-
Demetrius, Jack Gordon as Lysandor Ryan Maines, Juliannc Mandrill©,
and Adam Sigal as Philoslrate. Cora Matossian, Leannc Merilbn.

The cast continues with Ian Foderg- Katie Miller, Tyler Patla, Trevor Put-
recn as Quince, Sam Fleder as Bot- naky, Meryl Rcichbach, Joanna Tod-
tom.'John'Toriello as Flute, Kevin aro and Dara ^einberg. Stage mana-
Buekland as Starveling, Steven Kra- gcrs for the production are Sara
kaucr as Snout and Teddy Alvaro as
Snug'. Also m thcplay are Oavin Shui-
man playing Puck, with Alex.Dupnj

. as Obcron and Lyndsay Ruotolo as
Titania.

Titania's fairies — who are lead
dancers — arc Ddni'a Aguero, Erica
Ccnci. Kaihrvn I-ngan. qjnny Pavnt-

LaskoW and Bridget Fitzgerald.

Tickets are $6 and can be pur-
chaged /or any of the cast members,
rwerved by cajling (908) 7894549 or

the door the evening of the
performance.

wSô prô s; ^ S E S S
AOminlalfalr
Jo^naon, 61 als.; are defendants, pen
lite Superior Court ol New Jersey,
trilrtylive (35) dayi arler the day of p

lt noti l i t tsaws...
you 'all to 00 so. judgmi
h. ,.n«..» iTh.nr

w Jerse
e day of
e ot auc

In accordance wltn Ida Rule
ilca and Procd

T l ction

sssss,
any, YOU aheii tlla your an:
lervlce in duplleof* mih

ult may
retial

vaidsd

u *~ • ̂ ^vCwira. - db^snt
action ri»t onn iraMuiea lot the M « Ce

- i t (1) toraclQSIng a mortaaoe Jeuey
ismbir 11, r«97 made by JEFF of civil

• " - 1 ? ™ * , o n 09/17/67. in youmayconiactthi
for UNION Coun- yloa 0' tn* County e

p
sons to alt throughout the evening.

Tickets arc $10 for general admis-
sion and, arc available for purchase at
ihe door. For tickcts'rescrvations, call
(908) 709-7505.

r ana proof Ot
Clerk o( me
Hughes Jut-

City, this timeless story of love, hopes
and dreams is a very funny commedy
of mistaken love romping through the
Manhattan "woods" in search of love,
,iThe.::casi: includes Yah Sigal as

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER
practice and procedure.

J ara unaeie io obtain an attorney,
Lawyeo Relerral Ser-
venue by calling (808)

for tha

. . . ar potiatllon O', and concerns

i ot ui« County or vanue by c

iBN°2i IOnrjr°^nij; icn
av

Id8«ptem»r6.1(" '

ana prtmltes commonly known as Block

You, Wiyne Johnson, are nsraby mads
M party doiandaitl to the toracloauie aclton

"oonald F. Pnaian

Your Choice ".. ' "
For Fendnfi. Supplies!

'oVihusu^r ' T o place a classified ad call
~"" "«KH 1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish,
It's the ultimate in lasting; .impressions.

We Deliver More value
For Your Car Waih Dollar!

Open 7 Days

Only Wood-ModcrolTcrs you Ilic [iric° furniture quality 01 our
cwlulivc multi-step hand- f \ 01 £ \ j l I j

rubbed natural (inish'; Slop in V WOOWJjiOQC

lod«ylosccilforyo»rsri(.

326 Boule 22 Wcslbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200-
www.froshimprOBSi6ns.nol .'E-Mail: lroshirnprOaol.com . '

Opon Sundays

I www.lgcalsource.Gom I

internetDirectorjl
Wlpy/wvm.aaapscenler.org

^ f f l m l - a m j

Broad National Bank. http*Www,b.road-nalional-t)arA.«

l
1

" ^ * "••-'••.. ...htlpi//ww**
1
urgdO(«.eom

Camp Horizons , ; hnpi//www.camph6rizons.com

Chan CWna King Buffet.; h t l p ^ / w w w J o c l f l W e . c o m C —

Cornprehen8lwB8hayloralHtallncBre.http://www.coriipc»fe,brg , -

DeslonerBaltuoomi&Kitcriandl,,,, -
Dreams Coma True Weight L o u

arid Nutriilon Center mftSmmaoi. _ .

East Oranga ChamBflr of Cwnmerofl,...h(tp://www.locaiaourcB.com'eocc

Essex County Clerk hflpi//www,wteiiel«rk.com
First Night of Maptewood/So. OranB«...htip://oommunity.nJ.coriVccyHrsirtght-8orw

ForesiHlllPropertiBi h(ip;//lrtvwlTeni.MW(rectffor«lhllIpropertl« •

QaectonsCNropraolloCeWBi.,.,, hllp://loeal»ourca,eonVQacelonac(^8p

Qlen Rldga Educational Founditlon http^/www.locaisourca.conVQFlEF.htm

•Church hflpy/wvw,holyHM8(it.org
Moapjial Center al Orange , hnp;//wm.caihe*alheanhcare.org

•HumanfUghisAdw)Mteslnt.,lne hnp!/ftw»w,localsourOB.conVhrai.hlm •

JumpAmertea , hHP!//www,Jump«merica.com .
Lombard Raally & lnvesim«nl Com hnp://wvw,localMun:e.conVRsanor.mm
•"--knots : :.: -

MMitBgnanl. Foundation, ine
MtKimaJraWe.Hoapitil ;
"'Avenue.,...'.:

Jdenlial White Realty Co ;•„.,
RentnaUtuta
South Mountain Vogt .'.

Soweign Bank.... „ ,

p i i . h | m
-.hHpViVvw.localBWrce.comfrnoniagnard.htm

... htlp://www.rsts-rrutltula.com
h n p / V W W t m

8ummitBank!.;. ,1,1,',1,'1','1'I'
Stimmli Volume* Flni Aid Squad,,
3ymrgy Federal Savings Bank
The Eye Care Center OINJ
Hwnshlp of Union
Township of Union Public School*,
Union Genter National Bank ,•„,„
Unllarian Unlvarsallsl Churcti
UnitadVteyolBloomHWJ
WoolieyFuetCo „

pww.iummibak.c
MlpJ/www.iummHanw.orB"- • -
hRp://wwwayner(fffsb.corri
rtijpj//wMW£y0Cflrfn|CQfn

Too* lilted
Call 906-688-7700X311

i.
'• , ' • ' . !
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Classified
1^800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/

SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM • 5 PM
After Hours Call

Selection #8100

ADDRESS

Classified Advertising

Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

.Maplewood, NJ,07040

Phone: 1-600-664-8911 Fix: 973-763-2B67

Offices where ads can be placed In person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlield

1291 StuyvesanlAvo., Union

RATES

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less ,$16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 perInsertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION HATES

Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less. $22.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column'Inch

Contract RateB Available

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader * Echo Leader

Clark Eagle • The Leader
Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit.Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
"News-Record ot Maplawood & South Orange
West Orange1 Chronicle • East Orange Record '

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

irvlnglon Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press ol Bloomfleld

DEADLINES
Rualnass Directory 4 PM Thursday

—Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement, Please
check your ad each time It appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or
omission* In cost of actual space occupied by Hem
In which error of omissions occurred. Wecannot
be held liable for lallure, for any cause, to Insert an

-ad-Worrall Community Newspapers< Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED

' 25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

20 wotds $7,00 or $11,00 combo Items for

sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP WAHTED .HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
eXBCOTlVE AOMiSiSfftfflVE AWI8TAHT '
A i iuma Full control ot profit etnter, Report
directly to the Pmldmt. flesponalbllllles In-
cludes management of tltraeUve uptoala offlce
building In Et i l Orange, CocrdlnaUon ol new
executive floor, Knowledge ol buslneet prac-
tice*, procMOrei aw polKai, PC bawfl work '
proMSdno ind spreadsheet tpplleatloni

WANTED

avallableJor santa accountant coslllon
hours flexible to suit your needs. All Mpecla ot
audits revlawB, compilation, preparation ol
financial statemanti, accdbntlns and ta«es lor
diversified cllsnt but. Good communication
and organiiaironal skills required. Musi ba
computer llierale. Salary open, Fax resume to:
GBG, LLP, 97S-379-em

ADMINISTRATOR/ FRONT dt tk ' petion
neeflod lor busy doctor's olitae. Scheduling
Insurance work! and patient relations. Ddall
oriented, energetic, Ir&ndly, Part lime or lull
lime Pax reaume to: 973-761-1546. ,

CHILDCARE NEEDED, experienced, caring
parson to provide live-out care lor T/> year old
Coy In our Livingtton home, Musi be English
speaking, non-smoxer, drive own car, like
dogs, Available lull time Monday-Friday, Rale-.
cncaa tagged, 973-838-360^ •

CHIUDCAREl PARfl fme needed In West
Orange, Monday- Friday, 3;00pm-7:Mpm lor 2
girls, agta 7 and 11, Pick-up Irom school, drive
lo activities, help wiln homework, prepare'
dinner, Musi be available lull-time lor holidays,
December 23rfl- Deoemtar 30th. New Jersey
driver1* llesnsa and checkable references re-
quired. Call 718-349-8198, *

'ROCESSORS. Jolnh, our lait growing

jil time position! available lo Union area,

DENTAL ASSISTANT, rtiponsltle, depend-
able, enthuilasllo, people-oriented asHstanl
lor Irlendly general denllatry practice In Livings-
ton, Will train, Call 973-833-9000,

CASHEW CU3TOMER SERVICE. Oppor-
(unity tor etudent io work In pleasant
•urroundlnga In long •alabllihed party
atom Work aller echool 3 days, and Satur-
d y Qoodpay,S100hlrlng'bomialFormora
atom
day Q

CHILD CARE tor our t year, old, son.ln our Sum-
mit h o m e : « M r weafc, Monday thru Friday,"
but will compensate. Non smoker, nuiurlng and
experienced a must. Car necessary. Rater-
enoes required, 90a-91B-1966, .

•• CLERKS/ SORTERS, poelal poaltlons, etafci,.
carriers, sorters. No experience required, Ben-
efits, For exam, salary and lesllrig Information
call 630-838-9243, exienalon 5497,
B:00am-6.00pm, 7Hays,

DENTAL OFFICE. PWlent Coordinate/: Milk
bum perlodontarprafllc* «eks outgoing, re-1

sponslble, welforganlifd individual Wth good
phone and computer axilla, Generous salary,
benefits package and bonusai Included.
973-4fl7-sW,

DEREOULATION/, BUSINESS opportunity,
Executive residual Income Irom nome. Position
youraell to prollt Irom deregulation gas/eleclrkv
E-commerce/ telecom. Industry leader looking
lor s motivated ambitious Individuals,
803-208-1W,

DRIVERS, EXCELLENT Pay
car or van. Make your own hours and days. '
Seniors ana retirees wetcorrw, B03-92S.39O8

DRIVERS, EXPERIENCED drivers, $1,000
1 Bigrvorvbonui, sac/mlie and assigned conven-

tional! o/o's, B2c/mlte, paid fuel tax*. Data
- plate&/perml» and zero down laasa option.

P'ollne carriara, aoo-i7?-6M6

DRIVERS

Suburban Cab Company l l looking
lor Ml an* part tlma help. Quality
equipment, nleaatmojprnre. Call:

973-762-5700

_ .. . tot youf experience,;
Honwi " • ' ' •
choice;.,
start lei

R S ^ WE pay lor your experience,;
weekly or e-10 daya guaranteed, your
.. Regional, Dedicated or OTR, Jump
lease programl M S carriers

dicated or OTR, Jum
raml M.S. carriers

DRIVER WANTED Part lime. Approximately 20

ENTRY LEVEL - PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR '

1st and 2nd SHIFT
Enjoy the benefits ol working lor Aramark
Uollorm Service*, .a.leading national .uniform
services otg&nliatlort with roo to grow, Our
unliorm laeifiry is waking a Pioductlon Supervi-
sor to provide dally on line supervltton, ptoduc-
tlonconirol,lqualiiyasaurance,troLiblesnooilng ,
and out-pyt accounlability,

The Ideal candidate will ooseeu proven prog.'
restive, hands-on production experience & a
college degree'eiqulvaleni. Addwnal require-
ments Include: good inlWbeh6rll and commu-
nication1 tkUlo, previous supervisory experience
wiOi hovly employees, sblllry to work In a learn
manaosmsm environmental and skills at re-
tourcelu'ly getting results andmeeUng quota

We offer sound compensation packape to 30K, '
«xcellent benelits and opportunity for career
advancement. For immediate consideration
send resume lo Ann: Scott Macko, Protlueiion ,

' GAS ATTENDANTS needed lor buiy Mrvlce
station in Union. Full time, Monday- Friday,
7am-3pm. Pan lime evenings and weekends,
Musi be dapewJatile'jKi6-5g1-g3;13, •
OOVEflNUEMT'KSTAt JObsv tfp to S1S.3E
how, Hiring lor BB-oo. M e call for ipellcellon/
examination Inlormallon, Fedtral Hire-Full
eenallll, 1-600.896,4604, ixlentlon 1405,
(eam-epm cat) 7 .flayi '

•QUV/ GAL Saturday Secretary" wanted lor •
Union Mlllbum area fOrwalhome Lfht'^plng/

HELP WANTED; Up 16 S2500 w

AREOBiCS AND Nauillua Inilruclors, immedi-
ate openings. Will train, Contaot Pat or Yvonne

ASSISTANT FOR Podiatrist's oHtc*, Monday
thru Saturday, port llme-lor busy Maplawood
ollica Call Carolyn, 973-782-9294,

AUTO ASE Certified Technician to diagnose
and repair assorted makes and models. Excel-

: lent opportunity lot advancement, paid bsn«-
Ills,'vacation and uniform, salary commensu-
rate with experience, Call Sene aoa-eae-iSIO.

"BARTENDER OUV/.OAL PflftAV OFF"
3 nlghls must have car, basic math. Soanlsh a

BE A paralegal, u> to S807 hour, Process
simple forms. No experience or degree naoes-
aary, Must own a computer, Call 7 days/ week,
aOQ-aae-3199 or BOO-773-3?3B,

•'' BOOKkEPEfl,' FULL/ par) time, E>peKenocd,"
I related hino-

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Aqua Cool, a rapidly growing International
bottled .water company, la looking to enpand
their custome.r service atari at Weir regional
'olllce In Union, NJ, This opportunity l i an entry
level position for sell starlen that possess
excellent communication1 and organizational
skills. II hired, you will hive > variety d
drveralfled duties In a last paced team environ-
ment and earn Irw chance (or both personal tnd

. prolesslonal growth, •

! Aqua'Coolof(erBarid'«)icilientberietltMCkiga
Including a 401k plan, nwHcal ami dental,

- interested applicants please tend resumes
wltrt salary requirement* to $1 Progtta Street,
Union, NJ 07053, Attn; Office Manager. EOE,
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Dltpatch pah time.
Local laxl company la seeking pan time help In
theA.M, r w i . Approximately 20-S5 hwm pei
week, Call 973-7aa-13Sa,

DATA ENTRY, knowledge -ot Word or Excel
helpful, Musi be good typist. Part time, B days.

... a-ooim.nonflni, J|m,-i^0Oam-i:0tfBm.

medical billing, No experience necessary, •
Make your IBM compatible PC, earn m Call
1-800-697-7670, www.medlorew.com.

offices. Must be personable'and possess a
valid New Jersey driver's license, and nave .
knowledge ol area roads, Call 673-763-2203,

. Dearborn, Ml 48120.'

DRIVER COVENANT Coast to COMi runa.
Teams start $,3S-"S,37- SI000 sign on bonus
lor experienced company drrvara, For exper-
ienced driven and owner operators,
1-aOO-441-43S4. For graduate students,
1-aOO-3M-64i8, _,

DRIVER'S/ UMOUSINE Company seeking
parV lull time drivers lor Monday tniu Friday
work. Sprlnglleid based car .service, Know-
ledge oTalrports and New'Vork dry; Experi-
ence prelerred. Call 973-376-0623 alter

1 5:00pm,

EARN SS30 weekly distributing phone cards.
No experience necessary. Full/ part time, Call'
1 •600-382-7662, _^

EARN UP lo3SK/year, Work Irom homedolng
dalaenlry. Will trainl Computer required, Call

- toll Iree 677-809-7070 extension SOff, ,

BMEflQINQ COMPANY needs medical Ifwu'r-
anoe"bimng aaalstance Immedlaiely, II you have
a PC you can earn (25,000 io 180,000
annually, Call J -800-291 -4693, Department
M07, . . • *• .

DRIVERS; REGIONAL and dedicated runs lor
"experienced driven. Excellent pay/banettte."
Weekly home time, assigned convenUonal
.equipment. Class ACQL with HaiMal endorae-
man! required:* 1-800-M0-731S, EOE-WF.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES wllh Lib. .
t « l M l D K h i n d l l l l l n a a n a

part UmeTONIce secretary, llsxlble hours, G
hourly wages, Please tax res
sot-gss-seUorcaiisoi-ees-8000,:

DRIVERS: DO better with American Freight-
wayt, PoslUnt In Sacaucus <nd South Plain-

1 YOUR AD could appear hare lor as little es
110,00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
Mindly classified department would be happy
to help you, Can i-sop-564-eeti.

DATA GEfrFiY, NaWna'l bffllng' weds a lulf partl bffllng' w

wss'
DON'T MISS OUT!

Our special classified deadline fo r our Thanksgiving Coy
Issue "has been moved up to Monday, November 22,
1999 at 3pm. Worrall Community Newspapers will be
published and delivered on Wednesday, November 24,

^IQOa rM ym,i- fln«lfi«rl reptMntativt to place VOUr

Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking'

for a store collector for our circulation

dept. Flexible hours and mileage

reimbursement,

for more information please

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

A free press
Is the strength behind democracy.

Al Woitall Community Newspapers, reporters Learn

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears oUI I of our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters In its Essex and Union County regions. If

you think you have what it lakes 10 be a reporter, send resume and clips

IQ'EdtaTom Canavan. P.O. Box 3IOT, Union, N ) , . 07083. or fa« lo

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT-PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union,

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday:
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

, (Work any three or up Jo 5 nights per week)

Call George • 908-686-7700 Ext. 346

Worrall Community Newspapers

ARAMARK ADVERTISE
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

MANAGER
Successful newspaper group
seeks Classified Advertising
Manager. $elf motivated,
detail oriented with excel-
lent sales, interpersonal and
leadership skills desired.
Send resumes to Personnel
Director, News-Record, PO

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Pull lime position in busy classi-

fied advertising department of

suburban weekly newspaper

group., Job entails taking cus-

tomer ads by photve ai well'as

telephone solicitation work.

Friendly work environment;

Maplewood location; Good spell-

ing and a pleasant phone person-

ality a must. Computer typing

required. Send resumes to

Personnel Director News-Record,

PO Box 15S Mapiewood, N. j .

1 ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
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HELP WANTED

INSURANCE
Insurance Agan« looWng lor a full time perion
who is experienced in ellher personal or
commercial'lines. Must be aDMj lo rale and
write Good typist. Hours 9am-Jpm,

973-763-6734

INTERSTATE MOTOR earners seeking de-
pendable tingles, loams, trainees with CDL.
AflSfesstva pay package w/ benefits, Find oui
yoyr potential flaming opportunity based on •
experience/ Call 1-800-396-3S49 Or

HELP WANTED JEMPLOVMENT WANTED

doctors ollics (n WestrJald and Livigston,
Monday-Friday 8'45am-1:00pm. Prior medical
eiparltnce dWrabte, but net required.
90B-232-0909. ,_;

PART TIME help, Monday thru Friday
10 00am-3:00pm. Perfect lor mom. PMI CM.
105 Walnut Avemje, Cranford, KB-27t-SUO.

PART TIME - Copy/Mati Room Clerk reeded
lor busy Montflalr law lirm to run Kodak copier
and optiate-Pltney Bowes Paragon Malt Pro-
cessor, Hours Irom 1- 5:30, live days a week.
P4 l l«73^4e^0(W^) ( ta2(MswJ«ta i l3

• EINcienl, well woanlMd computer Iterate, ex-
perience In Word Pitted • ffluit. Brounell 8
Kramer, Union, 9O8-6«-t«0.

A.A.A, BRAZILIAN CleanTr>0 fifflSSTBiS
onm Available. CHan houses, offices, apart-
menla, condoa. Own iransporutlon,
973-4SB-36R. ... .

SECURITY OFFICERS: EttaDllBtwd firm look:

Please caw 80O*v5O'O6OO.

EUROPA DOMESTICS. Housekeepers, Nan-
nya, Elder Care. Applicants ace. Intelligent,
capable-end trwroueWr«»tne<t-l-ioen»ed-
anS bonded. 10 OveM Road, OaWiurst, ^fJ,
738-483-0339, _ _ _ _ '

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks poallion at
mirces aide/ companion to. elderly. Own lranar
porlatlon. References available. Call .

~®W H ™ ? * p « ' s w » " • • * * who how to
use tools and fcltow dnetfom, Salary baaed
upon axPJgtncft• « i h , medical, plus profit
s n a r i n ° - 906-687-5335, extension 301.

office, 110 & WestfiekJAveriua, Rosalie Park,
will be accepted through 11/30/99. (AA/EOS).
LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralegals
needed lor local law firms. Temporary and
Permanent, Pax resume 973-325-6686, call
Lflflal EZY at 973-325-6427,

LOOKING FOR a newspaper Job? For a ISO
ralundaUe deposit, the NJ Press Association
willoostyour 40-word resume on www.njpa.org
and publish it monthly, reaching 19 dalilet end '
over 160 weeklies. Editorial, advertising, circu-
lation, photography staffers needed, Contact
L l i Haoen al 609-406-0600. fax 609-406-0300,
NJPress6nlpa.org

MAILROOM CLERK, full time postion wild Real
Estate Developer tr> Short Hills. Heavy volume
of mart sorting distribution and application of
postage, else included as well as oilier clerical
duties. Musi have reliable car and valid driver's
license. Pax resume to: 973-467-0550, Atten-
tion: IB. or mall to: P.O. Box 748, Short Hills, NJ

MAINTENANCE WORKER, full lime to clean '
outdoor properties. Dean driver's license re-
quired. Call BQB-96^3773.
MANICURIST WANTED for west Orange shop
Fridays and Saturdays, Cal l .Jul ie,
973-731-M00 or 973-334-3703. ,

MARKETING, WE pay top dollar. NYSE Tale-
communlllons Company expanding globally,
seeks outgoing customer representative. Will
train, flexible nours available, Call toll free

MARKETING

CLIENT DEVELOPER
PART-TIME

To assist In marketing services ol itate-oMhe-
art Adult Day Health Center lor purpose ol
increasing Inquiries and enrollment, previous
marketing experience a plus, excellent public
speaking and presentation Skills essential,
Growm opportunity with incentives In well
established organization, NJ Social Work llcen-

PART-TIME, 25 hours/week

Dow Jones & Company, publisher ol The Wan
Street Journal, tma an Immediate par!•time
opening for a Retail Merchandiser to cover me
Northern S Central New Jeraey suburbs based
from our Union, NJ office.

Responsibilities Include monitoring newspaper
sales al retail locations {convenience stores),
placing and improving polnt-ol-eale displays at
retail locations, looking lor retail.outlets and
monitoring delivery and wholesaler
performance.

Exilian! verbal communlcailon Bkllls required.
Merchandising and/or retail experience pre-
ferred- Musi have own car. Hours: 9snv£pm.

We oiler a competitive hourly salary, mileage
. reimbursement and art excellent benefits pack-
' Bge (pit noun worked) atop, witn Ihe Oppor-
tunity for advancement, Please forward your
resurne witli salary requirement to;

Dow Jones 4 Company
Siafllng Dept, CA/fteiall
P 0, Box 300, Bldg. 3 i
Princeton, NJ 08M3
FAX: 9OB-4S2-3300

Equal Opportunity Employer

POSTAL JOBS $46,323,00 year. Now hiring,
No experience • Paid training- great benefits.
Call (or lists, 7 Bays. (BO0Hi9-366O ext. J2OO,

POSTAL JOBS to $16.38' hour Including bene-
fits. No experience. For appointment and ex-
amination inormation call 1-600-613-3S85 ex-
tension 14220 B:0Oam-9:O0pm, 7 days Ids.
inc.(Soan Network).

PUT YOUR computer to workl S499 plus, part
time- $6499 plus, full time, For Iree Intormailon
log onto www.hbn.com. Vie S C U M cods 5179
or phone 8QQ-»8-6622,

REAL ESTATE . " .

SALES

SNOWPLOWERSWANTED
~ " — Kjuruneia anvan

Pick-up Truck*.

Livingston, West Orange, Springfield
Valid Driver1! Ucenae a must

Call Gerry
973-994-3369

SOCIAL WORKER
PART-TIME

For stats-oMhe-art Adult Day Health Center II
you are an experienced LSW/CSW * *"

EXPERIENCED LAOY wtlh relerences ssekt
companion/ elderly care, Available now. Call
970-372-6488, .

FRANKIE'S SENIOR Care Service. Laundry
drop orl, pick up swvjcfi tir —' " '—

._ f i )h r t ( SQlh, gist, hours lOgm-spm, MCA/I3A, J.P,

Annual Craft and Antique Sale al Caldwell K T i ^ t f T T I ^
ColleM. November aoth, aist. 1Oarrt-Spm, 160 'on. NJ. opposm camegie Ceniar,

- . . _ ( _ . , „ , _ „ * . . . — RN'N FEATHER,BB Morris Avenue, Spring-

birds a...
Aquarium M_

-973-376-5641,

CRAFT SHOWI Saturday, November 27lh, U*I IB

IF YOU NtM good oare for your elderly;

Pieasa mall or lax your resume !c
TISH tSACK, Director

550 Sprlngiieia Avenue
Berkeley helghls, NJ 07923

Fix: 90B-464-2275
SPEND A DAY

Please mail or lax-resume lo:
TISH ISACK, Director

. SAGE Spend A Day
. 550 Springfield Avenue,

Berkeley HeTghis, NJ 079S2

^nteTnmiwcjrp^po
peopla lo join, our energstle and progressive
thinking company. We have me training for you
lo be successlul. .

Call MR SHAFIP6 aj:
973-376-8700

. EOE A

MATHEMATICS/ COMPUTER Teacher,
neeqed for stcond half ol school year at small
independent school In Short Hills, New Jersey.
Mathematics courses to be taught could range
from general fifth and sixth grade maih through
Honors Algebra II. Computer teaching Involves
instruction In Logo to small groups ofstudams

RECEPTIONIST: M o n d a y frrlday
e:30am'E:3Opm, Unique small company seek- .
ing dependable, responsible, sell'motlvated
team player for Iront desk, Phone answering for ..
multiple companies. Musi know MSWord. Entry
level. Advancement* growth potential. Call Ms.
OodskL 973-921-3000.

TEACHER SUBSTITUTES: High school dip-
loma .or hlrjUer educational credentials and
experience in early childhood. Please fax
resume 731-626-1424 or Hop by to complete
sn application: Perth Amboy Oayeare 100,333
High Street, Perth Amboy,

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT, Part time for Shod
HIHs Nursery ScnooJ. Great staff and program.
Ca" 973-663-6514,

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE
Public Safety and Community Services Officer
Tne Township of Hillside Is seeking applicants
fur the position! of Community Services Officers .
for part lime positions which complement
existing programs which Includes community
policing and traffic enforcement. Musi have
high school diploma, minimum age 18 years.
Unlied Slates citizen, drug'free. Interview,
competitive exam, medical and psychological
•creenlrtg ana background Investigation re-
quired, Must be a resident ol the Township of
-HiilsiaaTTaiia-New-deraerdfoera 'icense-
reoulred EEO Employer. Apply al (he Town-
ship Cterks Office, Municipal Building, Liberty
and Hillside Avenues, Hillside. Between
9.00am-4;00pm. '•

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• CerUlled Home Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

• Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available
97M6M134

Medicald Accepted
OHIce Hours 9-5

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing fn elderly/

. RELIABLE PERSON wining to dean your
house the right way. Please call;
973-736-7M6,

WOMAN WITH elder Care experience win work
nights full lime. Pleas* calf after, a.oopm,
90B-353-4206,

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE- Opening November 1st, Pr«-
d»ua Time) Child Care In Maplewood home.
Providing child care to infants lo 4 years,
7am4pm..Monday Friday, Call 973-761 -8987
lor more information, (State certified, CPR

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

A WENDY SANDS SALE: 3 Christie Lane,
Springf ield. Friday and-Sa tu rday
10:00arn-3:oopm, South Springfield Avenue lo
Evergreen to Christie. Oray leather sectional
sofa, wall unit, children's bedroom H t i , art-
work, kitchen sei. TV's, brlc-a-brao,
miscellaneous.

A WENDY SANDS SALE 1 Willow Court,
Spr ingf ie ld, Friday and Saturday
I0:30am-3:30pm. Dining, room sit, oriental
sryta queen size bedroom set and otnert.
Electric twin bed, chandelier, patio furniture,
miscellaneous.

BIANCA BASKETS.
Canf find the perfect gilt for tho Holidays? Lei

, Blanea Baskets help. Wt cusiomtee any variety
ol gill baskets, Coffee Levers Baskets Bath
Baskets, Pet Loveri Batkeu. The poislblllilei
are endless. Reasonably priced, tail today!

973-751.4297

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY O F MUSIC. Programs 'Available,
Variety of Classes. One Slock from Union
County Aria Center, Large Stall. Award Win-
fling Students. ReclUls. 733-362-1685. Diane
Squeiace, Director,

ELECTRONICS SECRETS,' Uve events for
professional development or personal Interest.
Por a free brochunt can us, Sanlronlea Ino,
873-S89-6689-

SERVICES
OFFERED

ALTERATIONS

CROSS TRAINER electronic weightsystem/

LOVING EXPERIENCED Mom will care for
your Infanf loddier In mv Hillside home. Excel-
lent references. Call 908-354-7677.

DININQ ROOM set, French Provincial, T
pltcei. $760. Call days, 909.523-5709, nights/
weekends, ooe-esi-24ee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FREE BAYGEFIRY Une holiday catalogs.
Packed with unique oils for the entire family.
973^74-7414.

B a p y $ 5 &
Ask Us. Stop creditor calls. 8:00am-8:00pm,
Monflay- Saturday, 800-68S-3tee,
B00-9&0-9S35.

.„„„„„„ ,^-.1,«.™.M.™J™ „, . . .» RECEPTIONIST - RNE Furnllure (tOie In
in grades three through five. Strong content— Morrislown area. Full Urns. No experience
knowfedga, effective communfcetton Wills, and necessary. Wit! train. Call 973-flSe-7077,
alilllty lo relate wei to very bright students at ~ ~
these age levels mandatory. Flexibility, resour-
cefulness and a sense ol humor desired,
interested applicants should.fax cover letter

-RETAIL'. SEEKING full lima Cashltr/ Sales
Person, Candidate must possess good cus-
tomer relations and sates skitti, good benetits.

.Call 973-673-3133. .- .

(MEDICAL BILLING, earn excellent Inwmel
Full training provided. Home compulsr re<
<aulred. Call loll ireei 800-540-6333 extension
2304. • • .__

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Part ttme, Monday
Tuesday, Friday, 9am-5pm for busy Orthopadie

- office In Union, experienced only, madlcal
manager a plus. Cal 908466-6300 Ext.15.

Real Estate . .- . '
THE MARKET IS HOTI.,.,

OTjuslslewariort weeks. Local r«al«laleofflce
has expanded and we need uraer-mlnded
individuals, willing to pirtlclpale In our free,
on-th«-|ob training program, Above average
earnings. ItoWS hours. For Interview call Jon
Ekiund at Welchen, Realtors, B0S487-4800.

Restaurant
NEW RESTAURANT OPENING!!!

Carlstadl, NJ ;

<epm.2am) at our Northern NJ location.

Duties Include operating'a tractor-trailer, mak-
ing dally deliveries u and from our NY/HJ
locations, loading end unloading iruck and
material handling. The auecesstul candidate
must have a dean driving record, and possess
B class -A" CDL.

Wo- olisf an anraotive aalary and excellent
benetos package Including JO IK. For consider-
alion plsaia fomerd resume to: Aramark Uni-
t Services, Inc., 1QB0 QelbSueei, Union,

070(3; Ann: John Homstra, or apply iri

ARAMARK

vw.seareUhopnet, com.

OFFICE MANAGEIV Receptionist, Seeking
well-organllM, sell-starter for entrflpreneurial,,'
marketing tnviornmenl. SMls required: Win-
dows (Word/ Access), people and-communlca-
tlonB. Knowledge of African American and

; armminmenlroarfcerJngaplus, 973781-4747,
OFFICE POSITION: Busy offiot needs person
with strong communication arid organizational
Skills. Heavy telephone use, proficiency in
Windows ana Corel Word Perfect. Fax resume

. to: 908-951-0313. _

PART TIME
. Alter school program of Maptewood/ Sooth

Orange seeks adult leaders for stats licensed
elementary and middle school slles. QuatlKed
applicants must.be reliable, have 1KPE-
HEINCE wtttflWenjoy working with GROUPS *
OF CHILDREN. Various starting times cur-
rently, avallabla: 230, 2:45 or 3:1 S to 6:00pm
dally following tha school calendar through
June. Hourly salary based on exparelnce. Start
immediately. Send resume to: After School
Program, 124 Dunned Road, Maplewood,
07040 or lax cover letter and resume to
973-275-1692.

We're seeking Individuals to Join us In opening
our new restaurant in Carlstadl, NJ, Bring your
enthusiasm and build your titpftritnce wilt) a

TRAINEE
Cedar Grove insurance firm Is looking lor a
college Orad to train aa a casualty underwriter,
Qood salary, benems, smoKe-lree office.
Please FAX resume lo: 673-239-6241, or
SEND TO: JJNA, P.O. BOX 206, Cedar Grove,

ONE CALL Btands bttwnn your business and
-nrilUlofltJ)t^S(^MaJ(tofiwsrflgn-v£HH=ela»--

sllledS through (he NJ Statewide Classified '
Advertising Network (SCAN), For one low
price, your ad will reach over 2 minion readers
through 1 Si NJ newspapers. Call Diane Trent
NJPA Scan Coordinator, at flO9-406-O600 or
e-mail dtrent']pa.org lor more Information. (Out
ol stale placement is available).

VOU CAN market your product lo 13 million
Households throughout North America % plac-
ing your ciassllied ad In more than BOO subur-
ban newspapers liki this on» for only 1695,
One phone call, one voice, one low payment Is
all II takes. Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Nitwork lax-on-demand service a t '
BOO-356-2061 (SCA Network)

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does Ihe movie start? Call
906-986-9898 ext. 3175. Info-source Is a 24

1 houfjS day voice Information service. Calls are
free If 'within your local calling area.

PERSONALS*"

-^SMfWA'r^QMPUffiflS^acioiy-dirwI.-Su-
down. Pentium III 600 available. Low monthly

t-600-477-9016, Code A49.

HONDA, SWOWBLOWEH. almost new, $600
Western sail spreader, S600. Call <
973-73B-5513. • ' •

IBM ELECTRIC Typewriter, Christmas dlnntr-
ware service for 6, Ab roller, air cleaner, rolls ol
material, videos, holiday ol l l t , more,
90B-35S-3ai9. . _ •

KENILWOHTH, CONTENTS ol hOUBa, Friday.
Saturday Sunday, fg th , 20th, 2181.
9:00am-3:00pm. 374 Boulevard.
LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques CenUr, Jutt off
Routt 15 utayette (Sussex county) New
Jtrsiy, 973-383-0065. 40 dealers Offering a
vasi selection ol affordable antiques, quality '

' coOectlbtes. Cale. iO:Q0am-5:OOpm, Closed,
Tuesdays, Wednesday«.www.mllla.htlques,

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS on men a.nd ladies
Clothing. Same Day Service, Call;
973-923-6M2. Hours 10:00am lo S;00pm.

-CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
90M86-3624

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

*.KITCHENS>.ATTICS
•BATHROOMS.BAS6UENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETING

Don Antonelll

JjoadyForFHEE ESTIMATE. Shop I t home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING S E R V I C E ' " " "
BEV MAID Servlc* specialize In clearing
condos, apirtmenls, homes ind small offices,
moving m, moving out, satisfaction guaranteed..

SANTOS Cleaning Service. W» will clean
offices and houses, Fr«e Eailmalaa, Qood
References, flease call. «(|-62fOSee.

C0WPUT1R SERVICES -""

IX KNOWLEDQE Now! Personal Computer
Training..One on One, In your ham* Of our
Cranlord oHIca. Bade .PC,. Mlrooaott, The

ties now available:

servars
Bartenden

Kitchen Managers
. Une/Prep Cooks

• HosbrHoaMmt •
DishwasnenVBuipertont.

In addition to a lively and fun work environment,

Please' apply' in person Monday-Saturday
• 10am-Sprh"t

• • • Hurry S Apply!.;

Charlie Brown'a Stukhouse .
335 Paterson Plank Road

Cartetadt. NJ 07072
Equal Oportunlty Employtr '

UNDERCOVER OPERATIVE: Established
firm looking for highly motivated, career
Oriented professional undercover Investigators,
Long term asalngmants and Job security. Excel-
Mnt salary, vacation and benelils provided. .
Applicant must be bilingual In Spanish, have

. home phone and a clean criminal recced. Will
train individuals with proper attitude and skills.
Call 973-763-2523,

See PUZZLE on Page U10
-SALES ASaOCfATB
. S M H I U I Pirt Ttmt

Established1 party alore haa several opinings -
for the holiday season, work from
9:20am-3:30pm Monday-Friday. Qood pay.
$300 bonus paid in OeoemHr. We offer

^pleasant BurrourrfngswIlrvfrteKllypaopkHFor—
more information cad:

The Ptptr Pidl i r
6St MOCTM Turopllfi

8a%
n Q i B QunauLimrj
naui>u nuQBia uau
ui3Eiu yuQUQ amm
mum rjnniciQ dDcwrj
UHDIirji2UEl EHilJUHE

QUUDU EDQU

oaBiv, •loDurj IIULIQ
aaaa EUWFI inaua
HUBK QC3DI3D BDQB

SALS5 • JEWELERY. WUItr Baumin Jewel-
ere is seeking professional Individual! to work
in Wt fine jewefery<toptnmtril. Experience
pceferm). Will train. Part/ lull ttme, Apply In
person; WastrOrange, 973-731-3185.

WAITSTAFF/ BUS PERSONS needed, part
. time lor Ihe December holiday.. Experience

helpful, but will train. Apply In parson: Essex
County Country Club, 3S0 Ml. Pleasant Av-
anue, Vim Orange, ,.

' WAREHOUSE 'PERSON:"Start i:O0pnV
Monday- Friday. Musi haviown transportation,
Apply In person: North Jersey Express, 1080
Sprinnfieia-Road, North, Union.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

.please address envelops to:_

BOX NUMBER
—JfVorralUNewspflpfirs;

P.O. Box ft8
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WILDLIFE JOBS lo $21.60/ hour, Incfudes
benefltt, Game warden*, Security, Malfile.
nance, Park Rtnpere. No experience needed.
For appointment amd ailamlnatkMi information

.can I-S00-813-3EBS exlansio'n #4221,
8:O0am-9:OOpm 7 days Ids, inc.(Scan
Network), ' -

A TRUE PSYCHIC
9 0 8 4 S M 5

MRS. RHONDA
I G i n All TypM Of R«dlnga

And Advice, I Cm And Will Help
You Where Other1* H I M Falted

Eit. In Union 8lno» 1968 '
Open 9:00am to 1:00pm

1243 StuyvtMnt A y . , Union

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
manKlrtd both Jew* ind QsntRes are tinneri
ana starxl.ln.Aee4 of-WvaBon. (Hom.3;9-I0:
G3), ThueW-Bibrtomrly-teaches t M l t M
Gospel ot phrlrt la t M P0w*r of 3 M (or

l vM(R«1 i ^1 f ) to«vh ( the rand

' LIVING ROOM lumttute, hltchen s»l, book-
case, tables, lamps. All In excellent conOlllon,
No evenlnga, Call for appointment,
673-376-1294. ' ' •

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS -

Twit $49; m maomm King i » each
Fulons $189; Daytmh 5129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
608-688-7354

•Fn. 22 WeilfNext to Shop Rile)
Free Delivery within 40 miles
..Phone Qrdefi Accepted

MATTRESS BOXSPRINQ Set New In r4ck-
age. Onhopedla Set) 1185.00 cash, Can 0* .
liVBfl Caa 973-81 £-t5<7 ' ' ,

THE COMPUTER Tutor -fletfnnera a Spe-
cialty' Training available In he oonvanlence of
your home or office, MS WordyWofdpcrfecL.
ExceULotus, Intimate-Mail, OulcMn/ Quick-

rmucTjON
WPLETECOMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION

No Small Job w Repair Rt luwd
90fr»65-15W , ,

—.,. . ja .«w OlMyMt, Rt-
MWIhetofflrvenesaoJyout

. tins: henoa, being aavtd me Lord will add you
to Hit Church, the on* true New TMUmtnl
Church (Mat1,l6:18, AolB.2:3M7, MK.16:18)
and you *H W ctoi simply CHRISTIAN
ONLY nothing mon, noiWng less. New Test*
mtnl ChrlitTim fAct».11:M;-iPet4:i»)- '
Of course, SATAN ind Ms: servants tuva
dlaforted the word or Sod and crungiM His
Dlvln* Ptttimairom the very beginning untU

SEAR'S CHIPPER shredder. U(M fwlea,
Spectacular valuell $150. Call Noel
9f3-7«-1170,

torts, Dormers, Kitchens, PalnHng, Oecht,
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work at
affordable pricea, 908-246.6K0, .

ERICA KANI what i n you up lo? Find ouil Cat
eoe-eae^sH, ext, ssw. intowurc* u < »
hour i day t i leptw* Mormatlon service, Calls
are tree wKhln vow local ctUng area.

GARAGE/YARD SALES

MAPLEWOOO, 27 NEW England told (be-
tween fUdgewood and Wyoming) Siturdiy-
Sundiy, 9:00inv4:00cm. Furniture, etolhlng,
aaoKtCrtildren's loya iitc. No early blrdil*

UNION, 27-90 VauxhU Road, Friday Novtm-
btr leih 8:00»m4:OOpm Queen b d dini

ROYAL FLUSH, SpecialttinO In Sewer and
Drain Cleaning. AllO: Sump Sump,, fl.pl**-
ment or Installation U d n d Leader .

PA PAVING
1™

Cashiers, gratters. etc.Oay I T
WORK PROM home. International eOmpany
(Kpancteg, Set your own Klwdule. Be your
own baas, Partttr* fromSSOO-Steoo. full Ume
Iran $2000- $6000. C*H 800*49-0204.

LOST BLACK ANO whr» long haired male o*l,
Answers to Kirbv. VWrDty of Oless Avanuo,

.Reward. S0B-6BB-3116,

, 32 Underdid Terrace (o
forest Ha Roid) Saturday, November SOm;
10fl0am-4:00p(n,''Computer equlpmtnl and
toftwart and to much more, somwhlnp for

•fpXfe-
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-2454162 . 908-245-0459

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear in .112 dally and weekly newspapers fn New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readsrs! . .- ' : ' • ' . . , . ' • . .,.,

y
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911VVW WV VV

NewJatty Press Association S«ew*« OassiTiKl Adwniing Network (SCAM)
1609) 40M600. fax (609] 4OMB0Q wntf NlrtessfMOLrBm .

Use Your Cart. . WANTED TO" BUY - !Swrior a n d i D ( W r t 0 ' 1 U^H- Riptlri. NewT w n i c u j v w i _ i _ . Construction, Free Estimatei. Call
MUONH,An»HlciilFI»er,lvn«r«lo

|73-762-w3 o7m^m-mo. LICMW »

I H T m M M HOSPITAL
1067 Commerce Ave., Union
Starting Evening Hours
From 6:00pm to 9:00pm

Open Saturday & Sunday

TROPICAL FISH •PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES .

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
BOARDtNS- RateycorrTparableto

commercial pet shops.
24 ê lr. Ernargenoy Sarvlo*

, Houie Call* .
Petplekup&dellveiyavall

908-686-6873
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• NO JOB TOO SMALL
YEAR ROUND INSTALLATION

CHAIN LINK AND WOOD

BMP., 908-366-2387

973-762-0796
TOM'S FENCIN6

ALL TYPES

"TOES YOUR H O U S E —
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

LANDSCAPING

- R a C LANDSCARNflr-

PIUMBINOI RUBBISH REMOVAL

Brick Pavere, Masonry Work, Orivewiyi
Baling, Gutter Installations, Repair*

Cleaning, Ftnca IniUIIMIona
Fully Inauretf. FrM Eetlmata*

Very Committed To Cualomer SattortcUon
90MW-81W

B 1eoa3B

SHADY PINES Landscaping. Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod, Shrubs, Clean Ups, R.R. Ties..
Mulch. Snow Removal. Fully Insured.

MAX SH. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

GSTABUSHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FjuMii.Sump Pumps
•Tolleli'Waler Kealera
•AllerallonaiQaa Htal

•Faucet R«oalra
•EtaWe Drain & Sewer Cleaning

BuilntM ai induttry

908-636.0749
464 Chastnul Street, Union, NJ

Masier Plumoefi Lleinse M1B2-#9WS
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

FLUMBINQ, AIR CONOITtONINO, HE ATI NO
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE HSS1

MWW«J5{ 1«KHe44S3S
21 Soulhgele Hd; New Provldeneo

FAX I 444-6687
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCS 1912
www.iohMnwaldfr.eerh

1 RECYCUNQ " " " " " "

Influilrlal AoccunU 8*rvtetd

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris A v e p . Bum«t)Unlon

MF S4;30/8atB1

- ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Insured
Call 1-80O-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

PAUL'S CLEAN Up. Attics, Basements, Gar-
ages, Whole Houses. Commefcial' Residen-
tial. Interior/ Exterior, OamoNUon. Very De-
pandabla. 908-964-1S54,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

derMonw-Mi....
your mailbox into an ATMI FREE rtport Mill all.
Call 600-S73-32M flrt. '428 (84_ hours). U2

DO YOU earn IBM In a day? Local Candy

INTERNATIONAL ASSESSMENT Drm Melt-
ing entrepreneur* w/ executive pnsenM U
open local office, Our firm's Structure, products/
services eraurM success tofriohl penonCall

NO JOB TOO SMALL
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

A BILL free Wei Consolidate and reduce your
debt payments immediately and conKdenliaily,
Achieve debt free prosperity lor your Jamil*.
ACCC. nonprofit, Call BBS-BlllFree 2^8-8373

CASH IMMEDIATE- « $ up Iron! cash lor
income steams from private nates, resl estate,
annunltlee. and inaurance' payments,-Call -
James Gerard at J O , Wentworlh,

TILE

908-241*3849 P A U L "S MASONRY. Steps, Sidewalks, BrleW
. g '•> Concrete Spedaiisl. All Types Of Repairs.

908-884-1564.

HASSUESE/HASSUER

HANDYMAN PLUS
We apeelallu In small |otia

Loose Halle? Change Locks? Lowe Tiles.
Broken Windows? Install Striving?

Over 200 Service) at low ratea
Toll free 1-BBB-272-0200

" ^ HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally tor Less"

•PalntlngiDry WalV Spackllng

MOVING/STORAGE

LESS THAN perfect credit? Need debt consoli-
dation? CaH Crww Manhattan to get We
financial relief you need through our Innovative
rMklertflai mortgage/refinance programs, Call
nowM •80a-E54.a?73. C1S99 Tna cnase Man-
hattan corporation. All rights reserved, Equal
Housing Lender,

programs, Good and problem credit, no-
income verification, Bell-employed 1 bank-
ruptcy, competitive rales. Free pre-approvalsl
Falrbank Mortgage 1-see-496-sesi.
www.Fairbanfcinllne.Mm. 1S1 West Paiealo
St. FtocheBe Park, NJ 078B2. Licensed Mort-
gage Banker NJ Dept. ol Banking & Insurance

GUTTERS/LEADERS

H 8 S SEAMLESS GUTTERS, Quality Work At
A Reasonable Price - Free Estimates - Colors
Available • Drop Oils, Please call
908-686-3597 or 732.gflS-.4M,

HEALTH & FITNESS

-^micpiflON-WOMENi-do-voo^ulter-riupi^
PMS,menopatJ», d«crea» ol libido and mood
swings? Ttvere la Iwtel All natural ramady'lhat
can combat thts* challenges. RHK tie*. Call
1-600-688-7277 (mention WMJ),

Lose up to 5-10 lbs. In 2

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kitchen/ Balh Cerpeniiy
Add-On'l • Endotura*

Basement Window*, Doora, Tllo

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave,

HittSkSe. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFEH MOVING. Reliable, Very low
rates, 2 hour minimum. Same Rales 7 Days,
Insured, Free Estimates. Lie HPMO0561, Call
Anytime.. 908-984-1216.

P, ARPINO General Carpentry. Alterations,
Remodeling. OaeKs, Painting. All Type of
Concrete WerttFrw Estimates. Fully Insured,
Call Philip Arplrw, 908-232-7691.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Skiing • Windows • Rooting

Kitchen • Bathrooms * Baeements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Frw GttlmtMa • 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
References Available • NJ License #122866
Lwl i htaiera, 812 Bailey Ave., E

1-800-735-6134

THE J.O.E,, DEVELOPMENT. Bathroom,
Framing, Decks. Oarage, Sidewalks. Doors.
Kllchen, BricK Facing, Floors. Roofs, - - ' - " -

ALL-PFIO PAINTING and Home Improvement
Are you tired d paying extwbitanl amounts ol
money for shoddy work? Ever been forced to
overpay for a job that you feel Is Incomplete or
simply bad? Then call us, all work Is guaran-
teed, our prices are very reasonable, and no
payment Is expected until our customers are
satisfied. We are Cully Insured, and have
excellent references. Call for a Ires estimate,

908-360-1196,

CELEBRITY PAINTING & Tile. Interior/ Exteri
lor, House Painting, Power Washing. Decks,
Clean and Neal. Reasonable prices, Free

, 90B-241-0825.

LOU'S PAINTING. Exterior/ Interior. Gutters,
^dJty^dJ^tNtKW^Mn

MF S4;30/8at,B1
908-686-6236/Slnc« 1919 ,

ROOFING " "

J.D. •

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In t ply rubber reeling '

Flat rooflng-repaire
Shingles, re-rooHeardtt

Root Inspections & maintenance,
Allwc* guaranteed ,

Fully Insured Free Estimate!

908-322-4637
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•flool Stripping & Repair* •

CERAMIC TILE Installer. New and Repairs.
Rerouting/ Remodeling/ Cleaning. Mo Job
Too Big .Or Small. I dolt all. All Major Credit
Cards Accepted. Joe Megna, 1 -800-449-8156.
Home, 973-429-2987.

DENICOLO TILE Contractors, Established
1935. Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs. Grouting,
Shower Stalls, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures.
Free Estimates, Fully Insured. No Job loo small
or too large. 908-686-5950;

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOOD STACK T.«> Service, local tree com-
pany. All types of tree work. Free estimates:
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate service
Insured. Free wood chips. 908-276-5752.

Avon Representative, C

RENTAL
"AJl real (aisle advertised hamln lo

vertJtlnefwrotleiUMwi -
ol the law. Ml perwni m hereby Inrormed
that all dwellings advertlaed en avallebla
on en eouet eopsrUinltv beele,"

APARTMENT TO BEWT

BLOOMFIELD/ BELLEVILLE, I S / 3 Urge
rooms $650 and up, All ulillliei paid. Ownar
managed. No lee. Near train*/ b u m ,
973429-8444;

WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. All Kinds. Buy
, One,GetonefreenowlllCuslomMade,2week

.delivery. Installed In 1 day. Any Amount Free
Estimates. A. Anderson Company.
90B-3SI-7787.

WINDOW SHADES

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE; Near train, 1 bed-
room. HeaV hot water, parking Included
Waaher/dryerlnbuemenUtt tieurily. WKV
month. 973^286-1066. .

MAPLEWOOO, LOVELY I Mdroomi, living
room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, wuher/
dryer, dlsrmaeher, entioead porch, Ott street
pandng. Available December 1st, $1100 plue
utilities. Call 87M79O36,

COME SEE all custom 3 D Verticals. Large
Discounts on vinyl & Cloth Verticals. Latest
Styles in Window Shades. Upholstery a Drapes
& Carpels. Janet Decorators; 908-351-4966.
Hillside.

,v sample)
j'er and he

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours

1 Chooie Irom Rainbow ',

. Ove7 20 years serving Union County.
903-964-7368; 732-574-0875.

HOUSE PAINTINGHOUSE PAINTNG
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

P u l l y l i l

Serving _ .... _. ,

'.' Fully insured - Frea Eatlmatis
NJ. Lie, No. 010760 .v>

732-381-MM 1-B0O-7S4-LEAK (8328)

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacloue, alee quiet building and neigh-
borhood. Near irantporUtkm Superior service
program

ON srTB Mcunrrv
SEGURBUNOERCnOU&BAnKINO

ADVETISJNG/ LOCAL yellow pages

ORANCE. 4M HIGHLAND Avenue, Urge 2
—*eoVeom4«76fWC^noorartl*balrUwa&t»t

water included, parking, available. See Super

Call;
Replacement Ci
: M^. UQLV,

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a Nebulizer
-Machine! Stop paying lull price for.Albuterol,
Atrovent, etc. aolulione. Medicare will pay lor
them. We blilMedlcare for you and ship directly
to your door. M**a-iave 1-S00.63B-eS4S,

_ Exlansion-2ifc . __ _.'

HEATINQ • * " " " ,

WESTLEY CONST. CO
All Types el Rooting, Siding, w

We flstum Pnone Cells
We 8IMW Up On Time

Meat Job) SttrUd In 3 Days
- -=— fu||y inauratf,-Pfte Eetlmalet

Call John At:
1.600-S64-7344

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

carpsmnfi nOvnirOi pwnnnB

C.P. ENTERPRISES
80M66-0004

GENERAL REPAIRS-

. LANDSCAPINS ~
O'ONOFRIO 1 Sdti Co™i«» Uini j taw
8«rwl». 8 p , M Fall Claan-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance 8niubt»'y Oaalgn' Planting. Mulching.
Cnamlcal Application*. TiM.Ramoval. Fuly
Insured/ Ucsnted. F,ee Estimates.
973.76M9I1, .

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

Free Estimates
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
90B-273-602S

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial, Aaphalt work

Concrete Walke, Parking A n a l
Resurfacing, Driveways

Sealing. Curbing.
Dump Ttucke And

Paving Machine Rentala
Free Eatlmatee, Fully Insured

9UMB7-0B14 or 7894508

BEN'S 8H0E REPAIR «IAIIO»HO
l i REPAIR OF LEATHER GOODS
" JACKETiiCOATS ,

3O Years Experlonoo
(90B)5S8-07U

97 Co* Avanuai

necessary. Four established areas. Purchase *
whole or part. Work, from home. Mr. Roberts,
732-240-9595. • :

BUSINESS OWNERS. Accept major credit
cards! Free setup. Absolutely no upfront
ctfargeel Flegardless of size, age, credit. 46-
hour setup. Increase sales! 1-600-908-0011.
24 hours www.mp-eoluHons.com.

MIKE D'ANDREA' • 30 YMtS

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL ) « f OSOUBCE 808-688-9898 AND DIAL THE LEWDER CODE

UNION: 1 bedroom. Fully caipeied. Laundry
$9G0, Including all utilities.

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING t HEATING

ALL BRICK RANCH
Move-In condrllsn home oHen hardwood lUors, 3 new bsBis, gas
hest, bilck 66Q and oven In pltto, Desirable WeslmlnslerVlsaMasWrcarde accepted

908-686-7415

tOOtefWTWBMiJNOlMOHTHlWTW

LOCATION! LOCATION!
Tnia atlraatlve Mme boaata a charming Den, Living Room,
Formal Dining Room, 3 Bedrooms, partially An bum and 1 car
UUctwd gange. Wonderful Itmily nelBhtwtioodl Cell (908) 931-
1Sie.CRD,t22S.0W . „ • •

leaturas Eaf-tn Nlcrien, FOR, LR, t Full BUhl on t w
r tywmj
$158,900,

WASHINGTON SCHOOL AREAI
UNION • Urm Oelenlal Oep, Lr, Or. Urie BIK, Rn. Ban* A
(UTltt) For mere Me. Call (908) M7-4«K. 1169^99

IRVMGTON • Full Hn. BwsrNnl, MtHy mm

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

namtairwcl twpanM cap* - LR, ftP, Dfung room, WHKen 1 M m •
nwdwood Boor*, 2 del Saraae. (UTSli) for mm kite, Oal

aa7-4soo.ti4.uoo.-...,-, ..=.'•,„..,.„.,.,:,„.•.„«.*.' -•• >..-. M

rtH V iiOUKhsM HW1 tjLJIlBtUI AMM CHC MCtffrt B H d Ba iruMon Pn^ hi hip

. • f iP- l*>lprovt<hdbyinrt tul io<.
seal}, CM j . and T i t W M I I H iie«i>a»ers nsuaa i e
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AGENT of the M;

Piooluto RaaHy

Ruth Pagtr (732) 34U105
Bob Pager (732) 304-9819
Buslness(M8)688-3311Unlon I

iort Hills»51S Millbum Ave •
For a liil ol rtomaa ourtlda the NY Malm

area, visit our National web slle al

hflpJMww.ooloS»aHbanl<ar.com
West Orange Office

973-731-6064

Weichert,
ei9N CM wW UMtf A

'Ui She's #1 Aaain!

Prudential New Jersey Realty
Dtgnan Boyle DMllon '

Caldwell Qffice • 973-228-1000

www.pnKl»niJiln|t«tty,com,

Mciriaels Co. Mm Crwloid

1 , SHing Horn In

AGENT OF THE MONTH

Union Office
908-687-4800

! Weichert

WEICHERTS WEST ORANGE OFFICE
IS MARKET LEADER IN WEST ORANGE

WEST ORANGE, N.J. • October 6,1999 • In WeM Orange; no real
estate office Is more luccawful at listing and celling homes than the
Wesl Orange Office ol Weichert, Realtor*, according to statistics
compiled toy th« Garden State Multiple listing Service (MLS).

Weichert1* West Orange Office ranked number ono among all
offices tenting Wett Orange Township, capturing more t h a r f ^
percent of the market share of listings and sold listings. The
conlrftutlons of Sis West Orange Office have put Weleherl, Reallors
on trach.to break fast yeart record-setting sales mark of «16.1 trillion.

*l( i* an •xcWflfl.fim, to be In real estate,' u M branch manager
Ron DsPlro. 'Hofiwowners are seeing their properties grow In value
as more buyers enter tfu market. Strong consumer confidence levels
and an ample euppty of mortgage money at vSry attractive rates have
been driving the market all year long.'

Wetcneffe One-Slop Shopping anon
} a home easier than ever, and oonirlbmed to the office's ,

success, he continued, *We know busy consumer) appreciate having '
all their questions answered In one place, Our certified Buyer
Specialist* mull meet rigorous standards to earn Irjat designation.
Only then are they qualified to act as the single point of contact
throughout the home buying process lor buyers who wish to use the
services ol Weloherl's affiliated mortgage, insurance and title
companies,"DePIrosaid. ,' •.-"<'.•• • ' • ' , "r,

•Our leadership position In the West Orange market Is the result of
hardworking associate* who have ihe'techfiology and marketing
tools needed to respond to the markel and provide outstanding
service to home buyers and sellers, in survey after survey, 96
percentol Welchert's past clients and customers said they would
choose Weieheji again to handle their wafeetato needsf H i d
O e P I . 0 . . . . ; . • • • „ ' ; , . • • • ; ; . - - , ; • •

markel leader or \o apeak with DoPiro about carasr opportunities In
Mat estate, call Welchert'i West Orange Offlu, (973) 731-6064,
looaiedat460PfospeetAvenue, . ' / " : " " , -

WaMiait; Reiliore tias;7>GU sale* associates In 200 oHMea In
'Connectlout, NaW.YOrk; New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia and Washington, D.c; Weichert handles both
residentfai and commercial rial eilatto, andoffers onMtop shopping
services, Including mortgagee, Insurance, rentals, relocation, new '
homes and land, estate marketing,: till* services, property
management and moving services, Visit WeJohirti W»b site on the
Internet at hHp^/www.welchet1.ooin.

West Orange Office
973-731-fi*064

Weichert,
Realtors

N«w Jemy Malty

1 374 Millbum «vt>.
S73-467-3I I3
w%vw.prud«iitlaln{r*aHy.e

908-598-0155
!??£•» www.voodwardhomes.com

92 Summit Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901 ,

RAYVANnYKF

151 Maplewooji Ave. • Maplawood *7

North Side

.10 Bloonrfleld Avenue^
Belleville, i
ButineM (973) 761-7771

w Nonnniio AWWVJ
Waal Oonoa, Haw J«aay 070S2
•71-731-12M n x , a r a - m - n w

ERA^VILUQEORE
REALTORS
36 Brant Ave., Clark

1732) 381-7477, vote mill axt.18
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AUTOMOTIVE
Mercedes-Benz unveils 'design©' lineup for 2000 model year

Mercedes-Benz USA has
announced pricing for its model year
2000vehicles, the mosi extensive line

~of cars and light trucks ever offered
by Mercedes-Benz in the United
Stales. The 2000 lineup features 20
vehicles within eight distinct model
lines including fiv* w models

adjusted for additional standard
equipment and features such as free
scheduled maintenance —
4-year/50,000 miles — across the
entirc-2000 Mercedes-Benz line, but̂
excluding the all-new 2000 S-Class
and CL Coupe models, there is a
4.24-percent reduction. For model

4-year/50,000 miles. The C280 has a
suggested retail price of $35,950, a
6.5-percent reduciton when adjsuted
for additional equipment. The high-
performance C43 AMG is priced at
$53,000, the same as 1999, but with
additional equipment factored in, rep-

$69,800, a 4.1-percent equipment-
adjusted net reduction. New standard
features include Touch. Shift; Tele-
Aid; and free scheduled maintenance
— 4-year/50,000 miles. ESP is now
standard on all E-Class models, stan-
dard only on E430 in 1999. The desig-

) models are available in Espresso

4-year/50,000 miles; a Modular Cc
trol System with 5-inch LCD display
in the center console; Touch Shift;
rear side aiibags; walnut trim and
cijlpr-keyed exterior body. trim.

CLK
The popular CLK model line fea-

lures major interior and _ exterior

i choice of. five-speed
automatic or manual transmissions,
priced at $41,000, an increase of
about 2.5 percent compared to the
1999 models 0.4-percent equipment-
adjusted net increase. The designo
models are available on. the-SLK in
Copper and Electric Green. Standard

sales of custom design models called
"designo."

. New for 2000 are ihe ML55 AMG,
the high-performance 342-horsc-
power sport-utility vehicle; the
V&powered CLK43D Cabriolet; the
new generation flagship S-Ciass
sedans, S430 and S500, as well as the
all-new V8-powered CI500 Coupe.
Also debuting for 2000 is a range of
design edition vehicles which offer a
unique color 'palette of interior and
exterior colors within the Mercedes-
Benz line. Additionally, all model
year 2000 Mercedes-Benz vehicles
include as standard 4-year/5O,00O
mile free schedule maintenance.

Comparing model year 1999 base
prices to model year 2000 base prices,

year 2000, most Mercedes models
include as standard Electronic Stabili-
ty Program, which cart help prevent
slides and spins on slippery road sur-
faces; and Touch Shift featrue for
automatic transmission, not.available
on SLK.

C-Class
The mid-size C-Class sedan line

continues into 2000 with three mod-
els: the C23O Kompressor, which
debuted in 1999 with a supercharged
engine from the SLK roadster; the
V6-powered C28O and the limited-
production V8-powered C43 AMG.
With a suggested retail price of
$31,750, the C23O Kompressor repre-
sents a 6.2-pcrcenl reduction from the
1999 C23O. New standard features

_ .
line remains the same as it was for the
1999 model line. However, when

Continued from Page B13

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION, 5 ROOMS, first Hoot, 2 (amily. $995
plus ulilliies. V, months security. No pats.

. 908-666-2474.

GPS-based emergency call system; a
telescopic steering columnr and free

resents a 4.4-percent reduction versus
the 1999 model.

E-Class
The Mercedes-Benz E-Class line,

the company's highest volume model
line, ups the ante again for 2000 with
a facelift and a number of new fea-
tures including rear door-mounted
side airbags. The 2000 E-Class fea-
tures a hoodline which is nearly an
inch lower, new wheels, front and rear
aprons, and rocker panels. The E-
Class line include the V6-powercd
E320 sedan, priced at $47,100, a
6.7-percent equipment-adjusted net
reduction; the E320 wagon, priced at
$47,950, a 7.9-percent equipment-
adjusted net reduction; the
V8-powered E43O sedan, priced

adjusted net reduction; and the
limited-edition E55 AMG is priced at

and .designo Sil*
M-Class

The highly acclaimed Mercedes-
Benz M-Class sport-utility vehicle
line adds, a third model for 2000, the
limiiedrproduction high-performance
ML55 AMG. Powered by. a
342-horscpower V8, the ML55 — as
well as the ML430 — conies standard
with a factory-installed GPS naviga-
tion system featuring a large, inte-
grated display on the center console.
The ML55 AMG is priced at $64,900;
the ML430 remains at $43,750, the
same base price as in 1999 but repre-
senting a 8.3-percent equipment-
adjusted net reduction; while the
award-winning V6-powered ML32O
is $35,300, a 7.4-percent eqiripment-

jusled-net-feduetionr-All M-Glass—
models now include as standard free

enhancements for model year 2000
and a new cabriolet. The CLK line .
includes .Ihe V6-powered CLK32O
coupe, priced at $41,600, a 5.5-per-
ccnt equipment-adjusted net reduc-
tion; the CLK320 Cabriolet priced at
$48,100, a 4.9-percent' equipment-
adjusted reduction; and the
V8-powered CLK 430 coupe, priced
at $49,100, a 3.3-percent equipment-
adjusted reduction. New. for the CLK
model line for 2000 is the
VS-powcred CLK430 Cabriolet,
priced at $55,600. All CLK-Class.
coupes and cabriolets include as stan-
dard cquipmentTouch Shift; TcleAid;
ESP; free scheduled maintenance —
4-year/50,000 miles. The designo
models are .available in Espresso and

-Slate- Blue. — :

SLK
For 2000, Ihe chic SLK roadster

is free schedule n
4-ycar/50,OOO miles.

: SL •
The legendary SL coupe/roadster

line'continues into 2000 wilh two
models: the 5.0-liter. V8-powered
SL500 and the V12-powered SL600.
Both the SLSOO and the SL600 are
available wilh special-order soft tops
in brown, blue and green. The 2000
SL500 is priced at $82,600, an 1-8
percent increase, a 0.4-percent equip-
ment adjusted reduction, over 1999
pricing. The SL600 is priced at
$128,950, a 1.6-percent increase, up
0.1 percent when adjusted for the
additional equipment, versus 1999.
TeleAid and free scheduled mainte-
nance — 4-year/50,000 mifes — is

-now standard on the St. Thedesigno
models are available in Black.Dia- .
mond and Slate Blue.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
SOUTH ORANGE, 2 bedroom to share wilh
non-smoker female and cat. £400 plus utilities
available December 1 si , near train.
973^78-6224.

UNION: Urge 1 bedroom lor .

REAL
ESTATE

UNION, CUl—DE—SAC, 3 bedroomsodinrng, kitchen and bath. Utilities Included. Non
family, 1V, baths. .No pels, glrage. smoker, no oete SS7S. Call 90B-B10-93B5.

UNION—DEWEY Park; 5 large rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, 2nd floor, central air, $1,000/ monih,
immediate possession. Chestnut Realty,
soeeeeieeo

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ORANGE, QUIET, elegant neighborhood. Se-
ven Oaks section: Near mass transit and Seton
Hall. Utilities, tutehert access included. Female

MAPLEWOOO VILLAGE. Convenient location.
Near trains, also Storage. Approximately 400
square feet. Parking, heat/ hot water included.
Call 973-2E6-1066.

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished of-
fices wilh business support services. Call Terri
373-921-3000.

E I r i ^ . 1
UNUSUAL

, AVAILABILITY
1 bedrooms available at lltls charming, quiet,
well maintained building. Select units freshly
renOTaiedfaddirglinekWl

S350 SPRINGFIELD, SUBLET. 10x10. treatment
'—roort rwim sink, Handicap" access, parking;

' • share counsel room/ wailing room S550 per
" ^ ~ monlh, Includes utilities. 493 Morns Avenue.

Call 973-379-1113.

"All real eatate advertised herein f t
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makee It Illegal to advertise eny
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, Sex, handi-
cap, familial t t tUis, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination. .

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertlsJnoforrealflslate which to In violation,
pt the Taw. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advarDMd are available
on an eoual opportunity basla."

b.anJ MAPLEWQOD,-£-RCOMS-in-private-honie_—mm ^
s and modem bath W95 includes all utilities. 973-763-5247. after conditing supplied. S6S0 pet monin. Call
pubic Iranspi

-REALESTATE-WANTEtL,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes. Save
up lo 50% or more. Minimum or no down
paymentl For listing call now 7 days a week.
SO0-I29-3660. extension H-999.

GLEN RIDGE, by owner. Beautiful, spacious
dutch colonial, 6 bedrooms, large master bed-
room, 2 new baths, jacuzzi, large living room
fireplace, lull dining room, sunroom linisn
basement/ attic, appliances, immaculate
throughout. VA car garage, close to bus/ train,
relocating, all furniture negotiable, priced to
sell , S3O9K. Call for appointment,
973-743-7733.

• — r - GREAT OPPORTUNITY
2 Family on quiet street in Union. 3 bedroom on
first floor and 2 bedroom on second lloor. 2 car
garage attached. $180,000. Call 973-376-4545

WE1CHERT,

HOMEFORECLOSUHES, no money downl No
credit neededl Takeover very low payments.
i-aoo-355-0024, extension B593.

NORTH MIAMI ESeacri, spacious 3-J/.4 room
apartments. Beautifully renovated, parking,
pool, minutes fiom beach. Centrally located,

6:00pm and weekends. $S ALL CASH $$ Realtors
on-site. Rent includes heafhot water

554 Westminister Avenue
908-355-3913

•ORANGE: 378 Hawthorne Street. Muiti family
home has 2 apartments available, 2r1d lloor (1
bedroom) living room, kitchen, baih, J650.1st
floor Is living room, dining room, kitchen,

' bedroom, bath and both have laundry/dryer
hookup In basement, and entrance to backyard.
Call 973-669-0630:

HOUSE TO RENT

Sprlnglietd

Townhouse for Rent
2 Bedroom Townhouse, central air, balcony,
garage, basement and all appliances In nice
location In Springfield. Call between Sam and .
4pm, Monday-Friday, 973-564-8663. ,"

SPACE FOR RENT
. 1 to 100 FAMILY HOMES

CLOSE IN 5 DAYS ' .
WE STOP FORECLOSURES

Call MR. SHARPE at: -
973-376-8700

." TOWHHOUSES " * " * "
BELLEVILLE: FOR sale by owner. Luxury 3
level townhouse.. 2 bedrooms,' ainingroom,
kitchen, 1'/, • baths, living room, 1 car garage. -
additional parking space, outside. C/A, gas
heat/hot water, hardwood floors, security
alarm. End unit Firm S114,900 973-751-3678
extension 643.

MAPLEWOOD, 3 BEDROOM colonial on
• wooded lot. Living room with fireplace, custom

deck, excellent move in condition. Priced to .
sell! £165,900. Call 973-761 -4529 lor
appointment.

SPRINGFIELD, 2 BEDROOM Ranch, air con-
ditioning, and fireplace \V< baths, modem
tdtchen, enclosed porch.walk to Temple,princi- •-

' pals only. $235,000, Call lor appointment.
973-3.79-1665. ._

UNION, 2 FAMILY. Great investment. Neat
l ti d h d 2

finished
S< 52.500. Call 973-275-5374.

Sell

-Stuifl-

'• Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

NO FINE PRINT HERE! IFYOU'RELOOKtHQFORTHE FINE PRINT YOU MU$TBE
THINKING OFTHE OTHER DEALER'S ADS. PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTSTO BE
PAID BY THE CONSUMER EXCEPT LICENSING, REGISTRATION S TAXES.

The 2000 Saturn LS4
Test Drive Challenge...
If you're in the market for a Toyota Camry, Honda Accord or
Volkswagen Passat, then we challenge you to test drive the all new
2000 Saturn L-Series - not just a "bigger Saturn", but an entirely
different automobile. Besides being much roomier than its Saturn
predecessors, you'll find all the safety, luxury and comfort features
you want plus a powerful engine and standard dent and ding
resistant polymer bodyside panels all this at a much more
affordable price

New 2000
Saturn LSI

4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic
trani.miM.ton, power steering
power brakes, power? windows,
power locks, power trunk, AIR,
AM/FM stereo CD, tilt, cruise,
cloth, all season tires,
intermittent wipers, dual air- „ . wipers,c_- -
bags^VIN >YY%16217, STK
•S7U5. MSRP *1$050

lease per month
39-month tease includes security deposit

ITax, Hilt, Iktni4and rtgUtrqtion artectnO

111495 due at-least-signing]

Everything You Want In A
Midsize Sedan And More... For Less!

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-90W86-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
SATIRN. 27° R0UTE n WEST'GREEN BR00K1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND «/COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND Jf CAR.

Prices Indudeal] costs to be paid by consumer except l ie rc^ and taxes. Not resp for typos. '39 mos. closed-
end lease with I2K miles pet year/1* thereafter >731 cust asht>249 first pymt 41495 bank fee->1499diie at
lease signing Ttl pymts49,711. Ttlcosl-Ul,206.Purchop.atlcaseend-l9747.
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Volvo survives merger with hew large cars
As little as five years ago, industry

pundits were predicting Ihe^demise of
Volvo" Care, calling' it, in cffeci, a
form of economic Darwinism. -After
alt, hadn't all of the other car'compa-
nies, both larger and certainly smaller,
been absorbed or were looking to be? ^standstill and at speed
And to lop it all off, hadn'i the abor- roads,
live merger with French-giant Renault
had set Volvo's product development
back years in an era of an unprece-
dented number of new product
introductions?

• Inflatable Curtain to help protect
front and rear seat occupants from
head injuries in Ihe even) of a side
-impact. -— ---

• Stability and Traction Control to
help provide sure acceleration from a

slippery

• Anti-lock brakes with Electornjc,

_ The signs did not look bright, and
that is a fact. Then came the response.
First came the Volvo 850, a car of
which it can justifiably be said, that
saved the company. Then i

Brake Distribution to maximize brake
performance under all conditions and
all loads.

• A transversely mounted 20l-hp
naturally aspirated 2.9 liter in-line six
cylinder engine and electronically
controlled four-speed transmission.

• A T6 version with a transversely
mounted 268:hp twin turbocharged

This numbering system continues-to
expand for 1999 with the introduction
of the new S80 series. The Idler "S"

-signifiesJhc model-isa sedan, while -
"V" representingversatility, indicates
the vehicle is a wagon; "C^denotes
both coupe and convertible. The num-
ber following the letter provides e

of the platform size. For e»am-
ple, the S80 is larger than the S70,
which in turn larger than the S40, Vol-
vo's small platform offering which is "•
not currently available in tforth
America. The S9U and V90, after t

ago, Volvo has continued to develop
and enhance their performance, com-
fort and most of all, safety, both pas-
sive and dynamic^-Those-include:

• Two trigger settings for front air
bags deployment,

• Automatic door unlocking feature
with air-bag deployment.

niyi Traci

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

TRUCK CAfVatiirnlriunf capTsioVslifier win- '"
dows; fits all full sizs Chevrolet pickup trucks.
Must SeH Make Offer. Call 906-925-6984.

AUTO FOR SALE " * ~ '

JSSSSStSS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

S40 ana V40 that have proven to be 2.8-liter six cylinder engint
smash hits in every market in which "
they are sold; Stunning C70 Coupe
and Convertible, two cars that while
clearly defining a new stylistic image.
for Volvo maintained and reinforced
ihc core values of the Volvo brand,
followed Ihls up. The S70 and V70,
extensive re-devclopmcnts of the ven-
erated 850 added additional fuel to the
stylistic fire. That brings us to 1999
and one of the most crucial Volvos of
the millennium, the S80.

As Volvo's new large car, the new
S80 could be seen as the replacement
for the venerable and long-serving

. S90/V9O, which started life in 1982 as
• the 760. Available as a sedan only,
. S80 is a front wheel drive car with a

lh<£70 scries models than the old, rear
wheel drive 90 series. However, S80
is in noway a version of ihe 70 series.
In fact, $80 represents, the first mem-
ber of a family of vehicles built on a
totally-new platform which will carry
Volvo well into the next century.

As such, the dynamically styled
S80 bristles with so many innovative

_ .engineering features that it represents
. a Volvo "tour de force." In essence,

* the S80 is the culmination of evety-
thing Volvo has learned about the art

with
Geartronic automatic transmission for
clulchless, manual shifting.

• An electrical system based on
multiplexing to reduce the amount of

. wire needed in the car and to. speed
response' of all electronic controls.

When Volvo introduced ihe S70
and V70 scries in January 1997, t|ie
vehicles where _secn_jis_ major all-
round improvements over their pre-
decessors, the award-winning 850
model line. The new cars were dra-
matically rcstyled both inside and out
with all new Sheet metal and an entire-
ly, new interior, which features refined
Scandinavian styling,. The S70 and
V70 also offered new levels of overall
safety protection as well as improved
road dynamics and comfort. A total of
more ihan 1,800 changes were made
to make these cars the most successful
new Volvos ever.

For 1999, Volvo has continued its
philosophy of constant improvement
ihroughihe evolution of design and
engineering and the integration of
new technologies to existing product
lines. Major improvements have been
made to the engine and its manage-
ment system, the elcciricarsy¥lem~and
to the braking system. Perhaps most
importantly, Volvo has once again

:arly 16 years dating back to
the 740 scries, introduced in 1932,
ceased production in the spring of
1998.

Nowhere is Volvo's philosophy of
continual evolution more apparent
than in the improvements made for
1999 in the areas of product diversity
and both passive and dynamic safety.
They include:

• The addition of an All Wheel
Drive Version of the S70 to go along

. with the fabulously successful V70
AWD and XC models.
~* System""'an"d performance
upgrades made to its "world famous
Side Impact Protection System.

• Two trigger sellings for front air
bags deployment _ ....... „

• Automatic door unlocking feature
with air bag deployment.

• Stability and Traction Control to
provide sure acceleration from a
standstill and at speed on slippery
roads — T5 turbocharged 2 wheel
drive only.

• Volvo Traction Control System
available on all non-turbocharged
front wheel drive models.

• Anti-lock brakes with Electronic
Brake Distribution to maximize brake
performance under all conditions and
all loads.

help provide sure acceleration form a
stand still and at speed on slippery
roads — T5 turbocharged front wheel
drive only. "

Traction Control system

. . . . . EX W4, boautllul condition;
loaded including sun roof. 65K, o.reen. Si
CaB alter 6:00pm. 973-669-B5B2.

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
873-376-1253.

—of-cai^makingwcriheHast-72-ycarsr^—lakeii-a"major-siep"forward in the are
Among the features intended to of occupant protection with a major
enhance performance, safety and pas-
senger comfort, arc:

• A body structure with a torsional'
rigidity that's more than 60-pcrccnt
stiffer than ihe current S70 and V70
models. . , ; ' • • — '•• • - ~

• Whiplash Protection System to
help minimize whiplash injuries to
front-scat occupaijis in rear-end
COllil

evolutionary upgrade to SIPS, Vol-
vo's patented, award-winning side-
impact protection system. The focal
point of SIPS, the side-impact air bag,,
was pioneered by Volvo in 1994.
""Volvo's current nomenclature sys--

tem, which debuted with the 1998
modfl year's vehicles, is based on
platform designations that denote the
types of model and its series lineage.

available on all non-turbocharged
front wheel drive models.

• Aritilock brakes with Electronic
Brake Distribution to maximize brake
performance under all conditions and
all loads. •

-••• Starter Inhibitor on all manual
gearbox cars.

• Fender mounted tum indicators.
• Clutch interlock system (manual

gearbox only).
- • CruiseConlrol"On" in-dashindi-
cator light.

__Volvo has always been strongly
linked with three main core values:
safety, quality andcare for the envi-
ronment. As part of its Scandinavian
heritage, Volvo lakes an holisli
of -humanity—and^environmentaj-r-:
responsibility. As a result, the entire
manufacturing process is examined
and has resulted in initiatives such as:

• The Environmental Priorities
System a system by which environ-
menial impact of every material cle-
ment in each vehicle is quantified in
order to make the best possible pro-
duction decisions.

• The MOT1V Chemical Database,
which details Ihc environmental and
health impact • of - each and every
chemical used in the manufacture of
Volvo products, as well as more than

• Fender mounted tum indicators. 2000 others that have been _dgcmcd__-.
• Cfuich" interlock system— man- hazardous. "

ual gearbox only. • The Environmental Car Recy-
• CruiseControI"On"indashindi- cling in Scandinavia program which

Once known as the last bastion of j n a manner which generates Jhe least

-BUICtvnC'JninyT^rWII"* wnn-nmn inp;-H)r'--
conditioning, power windows, 70.000 miles,
runs great, 3700. 908-296-0656.
CADILLAC. FL6ETWOOD. 19B9. 130,000
miles. Excellent condition. Always garaged.
$5300 Call days 973-763-1161 evenings
90B-46J-S16O, . .

DODGE RAM Charger, 1987, tow miles, 4x4,
AM/FM, Ait Condition, $3,200 or besl Offer.
908-206-1916, Chris 973-375-5001. Call after

S$SWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

-24-[tei ir SeivIwT. CHII: " -

908-688-7420

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo, 1994. up-
"Orade package/leather interior, CD player," VS;
must seel Priced at $12,600, 90B-654-6099.'

BOAT, 1989 Gfation 190XL, 4.3 V6 OMC
Cobra, showroom condition. Musi sell. Many
extras Including trailer. $5700 or best offer. Call -
908-925-1616.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE .

KAWASAKI LIMITED 600cc motor cycle 1996
like new. £4500 or best olfer. Ask for Peter or
Chris, 973-37S-S0Q1, 90B 720-1233.
KAWASAKI LIMITED, 600cc, motorcycle, 1996
like new, S42OU or best offer. Ask for Chris,
906-206-1916 or 973-375-5001 alter 4pm.

TA GL-1993.-Excellent condilion, 91,000 -
miles. Mew tires, new bakes, automatic. Tor-
quoise exterior, with black cloth interior. $5000
or best offer. Calf 973-736-1770.

LINCOLN MARK VII, 1989 excellent condition.
70.000 miles. $5,500. Daytime, 906-964^166,
Evenings, 973-325-3451.

NISSAN MAXIMA, 199B, 25,000 mites.
$15,800. Exceptionally clean. Garaged. Full
power, ABS. cassette, S-speed. Black. Warar
teed. 973-762-2115.

OL0SM0BILE CALAIS. 19S6, 2 door. Needs
work. $5O0 or besl offer. 908-964-6790 after
4:00pm. • -.

Uii iV G kept: Many netf p

Utr1994r4:door7sedanHT9-Ii!efr5-
tpeed. 35,000 miles. AM/FM stereo, air, s

"shoebox" school of aulonr
design, Volvo has, in recent years,
broken through with fresh, aggres-
sive, yet elegant styling. Introduced
during the 1998 model year, the C70
Coupe and -Convertible' confirmed -
Volvo's position as an industry style
leader.

While these image building vehi-
cles were all new less ihan 18 months

arnount of environmental impact
Volvos have long been considered

among the'most durable cars on the .
road. One only has to look tolrv Gor-
don and his 1.6 million mile P-1800
for proof! So-it-only-stands to reasorr-
that well kept, low mileage "used"
Volvos would make some of the most
durable and desirable pre-owned cars
as well

TOVOTACAMRYLE;1997.4cylinder. Perfect
condition. 13,000 miles. £15,700. Cal days
906-226-5260 or evenings 906-273-2196.

VOLVO, 240 WAGON, i 993.1 owner, aulwna-
tic, A/C, CD. 4 snows. Only 53,000 miles.
Encot lenl 'cof f lJ I t ton. -$11,600. "Cal l
973:762-8434.

YOUR AD could appear Here for as little as
$16-00 pe< week. Call for more details. Our
fnendly ciassitmd department, would be hapoy*
10 help you. Call 1-800-564-6911.

only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No refunds
pi lule part/ tdvsrlltvrs only.

Pflcs of v«hlele I* only copy tinny
•trowsd

Ju.1 Jol do«r. ynur *d »nd mtU It In wllh
you( ptynwni, '

; Worrall N«w«pMpar«
CUt»incd A4vertliln| DtpX.

P.O. Baz"lB8
M.ptewpod, N.J. 07040

Searcn your.local classHiwJS

mip ://w»™, loealsource xom/cias siliec; /

273-7800 | Frk« indtufe oil tosh to t » p « i by Itw coreunw BMepi b liceiwr^ reflBtrofan ond i q ^ F




